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Disaster aid 
DES MOINES, Iowa tAP) - Forty counties in 

the western third of Iowa were declared disaster 
areas Tuesday by Gov. Robert Ray because of 
the death and destruction caused by heavy snow 
storms late last week. 

The heavy snow and high winds "resulted in 
complete immobilization of the population, 
human deaths and a high incidence of livestock 
loss," Ray said. 

The snow, borne on winds that occasionally 
reached 70 miles per hour, piled to a depth of 
more than 19 inches in some sections, and drifted 
higher than a man's body at many points. 

Eight deaths were attributed to the storm. 
either because of traffic accidents or dis
orientation and subsequent exposure of people 
who became lost. 

Hay's disaster declaration is designed to 
trigger federal disaster assistance through the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. 

India 
NEW DELHI. India (AP) - India, one of the 

nations hardest hit by rising petroleum prices, 
has announced discovery of an undersea oilfield 
tilat jubilant offirials predict will save millions in 
imports. 

The oil lies about 80 miles northwest of 
Bombay in a seabed called Bombay High. The 
Indian Oil and Natural Gas Commission expects 
the field will tum out 75 million barrels a year 
within foul' years. 

""'or a country like us , which finds itself facing 
a very difficult economic situation. it is already a 
bonanza," the spokesman says. India spent 
about $1.5 billion in 1974 to import more than IIU 
million barrels of petroleum, chiefly from Iran. 
"'aq and Saudi Arabia . 

Mideast 
DAMASCUS. Syria tAP) - King Faisal of 

Saudi Arabia. launching a tour of Arab countries 
he bankrolls. declared Tuesday he will put all his 
oil rich nation's resources at their disposal in the 
struggle against Israel. But he gave no figures. 

"Arab unity is realized," a Syrian radio an
nouncer shouted over and over as Faisal made a 
triumphant entrance into Damascus through 
hundreds of thousands of cheering Syrians. 

Syrian President Hafez Assad told Faisal their 
meeting will strengthen Arab solidarity, which 
ht' called "the only way tn get what we want. 
liberation of the occupied lands and restoration 
of usurped Palestinian rights. " 

In other Middle East developments : - U.N. 
Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim held out the 
pnssibility that U.N. troops separating the 
Syrians and Israelis on the Golan Heights would 
have to pull nut at the end of May. 

- The Shah of Iran, in Vienna for a routine 
medical checkup. said in an Austrian television 
interview his cnuntry would favor the Arab cause 
hut would not get involved directly should a new 
runnict \I ith Israel develop. 

Congress 
WASHINGTON lAP ) - If you had buttonholed 

a U.S. representative Tuesday as he ambled 
across the speaker's lobby to take his seat for the 
Ilpening gavel of the 94th Congress. chances are 
vou would have found : - A man : 
. - About 49 years old: 

- First elected to Congress in 1966 : 
- Married, with children: 
- Who practiced law when he was elected, 

perhaps still does, or used his legal training in a 
state or local elective offiee before coming to 
Congress : 

- An educated person with at least a 
bachelor's degree, quite often a law degree and 
sometimes a master's or doctoral degree : 

- Who had opposition in the election last 
November. but won the ,'ace handily , capturing 
;;7 per cent of the popular vote. 

That 's the profile of the typical House member 
in the !14th Congress that emerged from a 
computerized Associated Press study based on 
official biographies or information supplied by 
staff melll bel's. 

The House has 435 members - 417 men and 18 
women. The women constitute 4.1 per cent of the 
members. 

: Earthquake 
LOS ANGELES lAP) - Earthquakes have 

rattled dishes in Southern California homes for 
three straight days, but are the people here 
shaken? Most say no. 

The latest tremor struck at two minutes to 
lIIidnight Monday near the Orange and Los 
Angeles cnunty lines. . 

01'. Clarence Allen of the California Institute of 
Technology was asked about the connection 
between the weekend quakes and replied, "We 
don't think there is any. They don 't involve the 
saml' fault. " 

Although small success has been made 
"ccently in predicting quakes, Allen thinks "it 
will be a long time before we can systematically 
and routinely predicl large quakes . 

"And almost all seismologists and geologists 
agree that strains are continuing to build up in 
the San Andreas fault and that a big quake is 
inevitable. None of us is willing to stick our neck 
out and say when thai will happen. It could 
happen almost any time, " 

20s 
Iowa temperatures are due to become warmer 

today with partly sunny skies and highs from 
about 20 in the northeast to the mid :.ls in the 
south. Lows tonight will be in the teens to 205, 
and skies will be cloudy tonight and Thursday. 
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~ Soviets renounce pact with U.S. 
WASHINGTON lAP) - The Soviet 

Union has renounced the 1972 trade 
agreement with the United States and 
"u\lified an apparent understanding 
to step up Jewish emigration, Secre
tary of State Henry A. Kissinger said 
Tuesday night. 

In a far-reaching series of actions, 
President Ford has decided he is now 
unable to grant the Soviets non
discriminatory tariff treatment under 
the new Trade Reform Act. KiSSinger 
said. 

The break-up of a carefully nur
tured commercial agreement could 
have a major impact on U.S.-Soviet 
relations, although Kissinger said "all 
the communications we have received 
from the Soviet government seem to 

suggest that the po Ii tical orienta tion is 
unchanged." 

Kissinger said in a statement that 
Moscow views provisions in the new 
trade acl as interference in Soviet 
domestic affairs . 

"The administration regrets this 
turn of events," said Kissinger, whose 
detente policy has dominated foreign 
affairs for several years. 

He said the administration "has 
regarded and continues to regard an 
nrderly and mutually beneficial trade 
relationship with the Soviet Union as 
in important element in the over-all 
improvement of relations." 

A spokesman for Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Wash., who led the effort 
tn incorporate into the trade act an 

amendment linking trade concessions 
with freer Soviet emigration, said 
Jackson would have no comment until 
he was fully informed on details of the 
latest development. 

In New York , an official of the 
National Conference on Soviet Jewry 
said: "We anticipate a reopening of 
negotiations to permit im
plementation of the 1974 trade act" as 
it affects the Soviets. 

The 1972 trade agreement is the 
basic accord between Moscow and 
Washington that laid the foundation 
for normalizing trade between the two 
nations. It included authorization for 
American trade credits to the Soviet 
Union and terms for settling the 
Soviet World War II lend lease debt. 

The Jackson-Vanlk amendment in 
the trade bill passed by Congress last 
month tied nondiscriminatory tariff 
treatment to an increase in Jewish 
emigration . Separate legislation, 
meanwhile, limited an extension of 
the 1972 trade credits to $300 mi11ion 
over a four-year period. 

Kissinger , in responding to 
newsmen's questions, said, "When the 
Soviet Union looked to the totality of 
what it had to gain against intrusion 
into its domestic affairs it reached the 
decision we have today ." 

The secretary of State said the 
Soviets notified the United States of its 
objections by letter last Friday and 
follow-up conversations since then . 

Moscow informed Washington that 

it would repudiate any statements 
claiming it had given assurances on 
emigration, Kissinger said. 

In view of these developments, 
Kissinger said, President Ford has 
decided the 1972 trade agreement 
cannot be brought into force and lhat 
he would not grant the Soviet Union 
most-favored-nation trafiff status. 

KiSSinger said that Wf.lS no reason to 
assume that the Soviets would 
exacerbate tensions in other areas. He 
said he assumes "our policy of detente 
remains in force." 

And yet. he said, "should the 
decision herald a period of intensified 
pressure, the United States would 
resist with great determination ancl as 
a united people." 
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Senate drops parietal rule lawsuit 
11.\' KillS ,IEI'iSI>;N 
.\sst. I'it'WS ";lIitol' 

" I think the resolution ex
plains what we're asking to do. 
We're asking to drop the lawsuit 
011 the parietal rule." 

Thus Charlie Eastham, GL. 
sUlllmed up (or the Student 
Senate Tuesday night a 
reslliution calling for a 
"dismissal by mutual 
al(rcelllcnt" of the Senate 's 
lawsuit against the VI parietal 
rule. 

The Senate voted 14-1 to 
discontinue the lawsuit. 

The resolution, submitted by 
President Debra Cagan. A4, and 
Easlham . cited a recent 
Federal Appeals Court decision 
upholding a University of South 
Dakota t USD) parietal rule as 
reasun to drop the UI suit. 

Th,' n'stllutinu (ul'ihl'l' siatl'd 
that thl' cuurt's "dN'isioll ap
"t"U·S ttl "ncolIIl,a~s a II of till' 
signiricllnl points which would 
ha\'" h"1'1I l'alsl'd in th" suit iiiI'd 
IIl1th'l' thl' SllOIISfll'ship" IIf thl' 
Sl'lIah'. 

"The way I read the circuit 
court opinion, it seems the court 
at this time. in this area , is not 
going til rule favorably on a 
parietal rule suit in the circuit," 
explained Eastham . who 
(lssisted \)es Moines attorney 
Marc Harding in preparing the 

Senate 's case. 
Eastham explained that with

drawal by "mutual agreement" 
with the state would not 
jeopardize futher parietal court 
"ctilln. 

The Senate could file the suit 
again. he said, should the South 
Dakota suit receive a favorable 
decision from the the U.S. 
Supreme Court, 10 which it is 
being appealed . 

But \)I)rsey Ellis, acting UI 
assistant vice president of 
academic affairs, told the 
senators he felt there is little 
hope of the Supreme Court 
hearing the case. He explained 
that petitions concerning other 
parietal rules have been 
" uniformly denied" by the 
Court. 

I>' nr the present, Eastham 
urged students tl) organize 
against the rUle. The Senate 
appOinted a committee of 
senators representing dor 
mitory constitutuents to study 
fut ure action. 

Eastham's suggestions in 
cluded publishing a pamphlet 
containing arguments about the 
rule and urging students not to 
"abide by the rule if such and 
such conditions exist." 
Eastham said after the meeting 
that "such and such" conditions 
include dormitory over
crOWding. 

Tht' ratt' IIr thl' til law'suit was 
jt'upardized un I}I'C. Ii . IIIH 
",ht'll tht, ~'I'dl'ra I '\ppt'als ('uurt 
rOl' tht' Mth C 'ircuil upht'ld thl' 
I 'S)) rllit', Thl' St, Loui!; hast>d 
judicia 1 lIudy st'rvl's as appt'als 
\'ullrt ful' tht' i)I'S !\1uint's district 
t·uurl. 

The U I suit had been 
scheduled for a Jan . 30 pre-trial 
hearing in the district court. 
Attorneys representing both the 
state and students had agreed 
that the USD decision could set 
a precedent for the U [ case. 

The parietal rule was 
established in January 197t by 
the Board of Regents. 

The Senate on Sept. 11, 1973 
decided to financially support 
the suit after a summer task 
force report by Eastham and 
Bruce Washburn. The report 
concluded that the rule is in 
violation of the U.S. Con
stitution and recom mended 
('ourt action. 

On Oct. 10, 1973 Harding filed 
the class action lawsuit in the 
Southern District Court of Iowa 
in Des Moines. The suit was 
filed in behalf of all VI students 
under the rule and had seven 
listed plaintiffs. Listed as 
defendants were the Board of 
Itegents and UI Pres. Willard 
Boyd. 

The suit claimed , among 

Viet fighting intensifies; 

heaviest since peace pact 
PHNOM PENH. Cambodia lAP) - Com

munist-led rebel gunners unleashed a deadly 
harrage fill a Mekong HiveI' convoy Tuesday, 
ki11ing 2ti refugees and wounding 42, Cambodian 
navy sources reported . Government forces 
immediately launched counterattacks north and 
l'ust of Phnom Penh . 

In South Vietnam, heavy fighting flared along 
the Cambodian burder 55 miles west of Saigon 
and along the central coastal plain 300 miles 
farther north . Scveral attacks also were reported 
in the Saigon region. 

One South Vietnamese military official said, 
"Hostile acts between the opposing forces have 
reached what is believed to be the highest in 
tensity sinoe the ccase-fire nearly two years ago .. 

In New York, U.N. Secretary -General Kurt 
Waldheim expressed "gravest concern" at "the 
increased scale of the fighting in recent weeks " 
in Indochina. 

"It is essential for a\l parties involved to abide 
by the terms of the Paris agreement and to make 

progress toward the required political set
tlement of this lengthy and tragic war," he told a 
news conference. 

But Waldheim avoided singling out North 
Vietnam or the Viet Cong and said he was still 
studying very carefully a U.S. note he got 
Monday asking that he appeal to North Vietnam 
and the Viet Cong to stop the fighling and work 
out a peaceful settlement. 

The note accused the Hanoi government of 
grave violations of the cease-fire and both Norlh 
Vietnam and the Viet Cong reacted sharply 
Tuesday . They turned the charge back on the 
United States and accused it of increasing its 
military involvement in Indochina . 

In Washington on Tuesday, a State Depart
ment spokesman renewed the U.S. accusations, 
saying Hanoi committed massive violations of 
the agrl'ement. 

The Cambodian counterattacks were aimed at 
pushing rebel forces back from positions they 
have occupied for the past two weeks, the Phnom 
Penh (''Ommand said. 

other things, that the parietal 
rule violates a student's right to 
privacy guaranteed in the first 
nine constitutional amend
ments. 

,\ year of intf'rrol(atories by 
lIardinl( and ohjt'cUnns b~' thl' 
slatl' dl'laYl'd court action. 
lIarding's illupl'ril'ncf' addt'd 
to tht' dl'lay, hI' admitted. 
lIarding Is a 1!172 graduatl' III 
tht' UI I.IIW Schoo\. 

When Fall semester began 

this year only one of the seven 
original plaintiffs remained 
under the parietal rule. 

Harding said in November 
1974 that he was waiting for an 
agreement with the state on 
some final pieces of evidence. 
He said then that he hoped to go 
to court in late December or 
January . 

Then the USD decision ended 
those hopes. 

Cagan said at Tuesday's 

Playbody 

meeting that the Senate has 
spent $970 on the suit to date . 
She added that Students Against 
Parietal Rule tSAPR) has $869 
in its account. She said the 
money would be "kept as a 
retainer for future dormitory 
matters involving litigation." 

Cagan , who heads SAPR. had 
requested last week that the 
group not receive optional 
student fees during 
registration. 

AP Wirephoto 

lIugh IIrfnl'r or 1)la~' bIlY answl'rs a qUt'stion at 
prt'S~ (:ollrt'rl'n('" ill ('hlngo Tut'sclay. III' 
cOlllml'ntt'd 1111 thl' apparent drull-rl'latt'd drath 

o( Hobbil' ,\rnstrin. I'la .vbo.\' I'ltl'cut\VI' 
S\'cl'l'tary, ;alld gaid thl' inqlliry In which shr was 
Involvl'd was politically mot\l'8tl'd. 

Student court, like justice, • IS intangible 
11.\' VAI .• :IIIJ.; Sl' I.J.IVi\I\ 

Siaff WrUt'r 

Bringing a case before the UI 
Student Judicial Court may be no easy 
matter - that is, if the year's first 
attempt to do so sets any precedent. 

Under the UI Student Association 
(UISA) constitution, a student judicial 
court composed of eight student 
justices will provide recourse to any 
UI student who feels his or her UISA 
constitutional rights have been 
violated. 

Thl' casl' III qu("Stlon - that or 
('heryl WIlliams, i\~ - hal bel'n 
waiting trial lor thft't' months. 
Williams plans lo contest this ytar'. 
t 'lImmUtet on Unlvl'rslty Enter-

tainllll'IIt UT'. ;) board appnintml'lIts. 
Williams, Who originally had her 

complaint presented to the UI Student 
Senate at an Oct. 8 Senate meeting, 
said she wi!s advised by the Senale to 
present her complaint to the student 
judicial court. 

But Student Senate President Debra 
Cagan, A4, told Williams the case 
could not be heard untillhe court had 
been fully appointed, Williams said. 
tCagan has allowed the present CUE 
board 10 continue pending the judicial 
court decision.) 

The UISA constitution calls for four 
Senate and four Collegiate 
Association Council tCAC) appointed 
justices. 

The Senate completed its judicial 

court appointments Oct. 29. When 
contacted by Thl' Uaily Iowan, 
however, Cagan indicated that one 
scat - that of the head of the court -
still remained to be fi\1ed by the CAC. 

"I don't want to bad-mouth CAC," 
she said. "But I've talked to John 
I CAC President John Hedge, G) about 
this every week for the past three 
months and nothing 's been done." 

IItdgl'. contaded b.v tht DI stili 
latl'r Munday, admlttl'd that tht' ('At' 
Ktudtnt judicial court appointments 
wt'rt "a mess," lIut IIrdge denied 
that thl' ('I\{' had bt-ell ntglllltnt In 
flIllnl( tht' hl"ld justler's sl'at. 

According to Hedge, that seat was 
filled by John Stamler, AS, in ' 
February Iln4 and would not be 

vacated until February 1975. In ad
dition, Hedge contended, all the CAC 
court appointments had w.n com
plete for a period of weeks in mid
semester. One seat was vacated in 
November when justice Robert Kohl, 
G, resigned to become the CAC at
torney genera!. That seat was filled by 
Roger Carter, A2, at a Monday CAC 
meeting. 

"The case could have been heard 
any time during that period t last 
semester) when the court was full," 
Hedge said. 

At the Monday CAC meeting, Hedge 
also said he believed the UlSA con
stitution allowed the court to operate 
with a quorum In any case. 

The J)J contacted Chief Justice 

Stamler for his legal opinion . 
Stamler conculTed with Hedge - at 

least on one point. Stamler said the 
UISA constitution does allow the court 
to operate with a quorum, although 
the procedure is "not usua!." 

But Stamler could not substantiate 
any other points. He said he has not 
been contacted by anyone about any 
court cases this semester. He has not 
received word, he said, Crom either 
the Senate or the CAC regarding this 
year's court appointments and does 
not know who - or how many -
justiees are now on his court. 

However, he indicated a court 
Beglon would be called, were anyone 
to contact him. 



Post~(ja~~~ 
Sailing Club 

The Iowa Sailing Club will meet at 7 p.m. todIy 
in the Union Hawkeye Room. There will be a 
party afterwards in the basement of Center 
East. All interested are invited to attend .. 

TM 
An introductory lecture on Transcendental 

~editation and the Science of Creative 
Intelligence will be given at 8 p.m. today in the 
Union Yale Room by Robert Reno, president of 
the Students' International Meditation Society. 
His lecture will be:''TM and SCI: Elevating the 
Quality of Life as a Whole." 

Meeting 
There will be a Interfraternity Council 

legislative body meeting at 7 p.m. today in the 
Union Grant Wood Room. 

Orientation 
The .m Computer Center will conduct an 

orientation session at 3:30 p.m. today in Room 
301 of the Lindquist Center for Measurement. All 
new or interested persons are invited to a ttend. 
Information and a lour will be available. 

Brigade 
The Revolutionary Sludent Brigade will 

present a program concerning capitalism, the 
economic crisis as related to students, and the 
world situation at 7: 30 p.m. today in the Union 
Indiana Room. The program also includes a 
movie. the "San Francisco Strike." All in· 
tere ted are invited to attend. 

Med. lecture 
Matthew Levy, M.D. and head of the Depart· 

ment of Investigative Medicine at Mount Sinai 
Hospital, will lecture on "Control Systems 
Analysis of Atrioventricular Conduction" at 11 
a.m. today in the William Bean Conference 
Room of the General Hospital. The presentation 
is sponsored by the Department of Internal 
Medicine and the Iowa Cardiovascular Center. 

ludo 
The UI Judo Club meets today and every 

Wedn sday from 7-9 p.m. in th Field Hou e 
Wrestling Room . The club stresses sport judo for 
fUll and physical fitness rather than self-defense. 
Men and women welcome. 

Republicans 
The College of Young Republicans will meet at 

7 p.m. today In the Union Kirkwood Room. 
Topics of discussion will include Gov. Ray's 
inauguration, the selection of candidates for 
local and state College Young Republicans of
ficers, and th Johnson County Republican 
Central Committee's rarne. Everyone is urged to 
attend . 

Worship 
Informal worship begins at 7 p.m. today at the 

Lutheran Student Center, corner of Church and 
Dubuque streets. 

Hawaii 
Twenty seats remain for the Hawaii '75 trip . 

Final sign up date is Jan. 24. All payments will be 
due then and there will be no refunds afLer this 
date. For more Information contact UPS Travel 
in the Union Acliviti p.s Center at 353-5257. 

Luncheon 
Iowa City Community Development will be the 

focus for the January luncheon meeting of the 
League of Women Voters of Johnson County . The 
luncheon will start at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 
21. at Yorgo's Bit Orleans. 

The public is welcome to attend the luncheon 
meeting and the lectUre by William Shanhouse, 
vice president of administrative services at the 
UI. 

Child care will be available at the Trinity 
Episcopal Church, 320 E. College St. Reser
vations for the luncheon are to be made with Sue 
Liesch, 333-7601, by Friday, Jan_ 17. 

WHAC 
Assertive Behavior training Is now form ing at 

the Women's Resource and Action Center 
fWRAC), 3 E. Market St. There will be coed 
classes as well as all-women classes. Call 353-
6265 for an interview appointment this week. 

Open house 
The Panhellenlc Council announces that UI 

sororities will be having open house to kick off 
Spring [nformal Rush on Sunday, Jan. 19. Open 
house will be from 1:30 to 4: 30 p.m. For those 
who wish to participate, sign up at the Union 
Activities Center. 

Dinner 
All students over 25 are invited to the Inter

national Center, 219 N. Clinton Sl. on Sunday, 
Jan. 19. for a spaghetti dinner. The COlt will be $1 
per person. Reservations can be made by calling 
353-4743 (Orientation Office) before Jan. 16. 

PRSSil 
The U1 Public Relations Student Society of 

America (PRSSA) will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday 
in the Union Minnesota Room. Candidates for 
office should be prepared to make a abort ap
eech. Elections will run until 5 p.m. Tuesday, 
jan; 21 , in Room 306 Communications Center. 

Water skiers 
The UI Water Ski Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

Thurlday, Jan. IS, in the Union Ohio Stale Room. 
Films win-be shown. 

JCRPC funding increase bid 

dra ws mixed council reaction 
Ii) TII.ISERGt: 'T 

starr Writer 

An increase in funding for the 
Johnson County Regional 
Planning Commission tJCRPCl 
by Iowa City received mixed 
reaction from the City Council 
at Tue day night's meeting. 

The council also received a 
preliminary plan for the urban 
renewal area and a proposal 
from Project GREEN. 

Council member Penny 
Davldsen propo ed that the 
counCil increase its allocation of 
funds to the JCRPC from $1.25 
per capita to $1.50 for the period 
of January through June, 1975. 

The JCRPC coordmales area 
planning actlvitie . 

navid'l'n ,aid ~hl' hltd up. 
posed Ihl" 11.:;41 allouliol1 101 t 
.\I'ar ha'l'd UII a IIl'rd for all 
a ll l1 11a1 rl'purl frolll thl' l'om
lII i~sion. \I hleh it ha, 110\1 
Mlhlll itt.t'd . .'hl" 'aid bhl' h " nol 
("ompll'l(' l) ~atlsrit'd" \I ith Iht' 
rt'porl. hul bht· ftoIl it \I a~ 

lIt'rt'~~ar.\ "10 elt'ar thl' ulr and 
gl' t thing, hack 1111 an I'll'n 
kl'r I. " 

However. Mayor Edgar 
zarnecki opposed the 

recommendation saying, "They 
gave us an annual reporl thai 
we never reviewed as a council 
Ju t because Ih y submitted it 
is not justification lor approving 
it flhe increased allocalJon l." 

Supporting Davidsen'S 
proposal were Council memo 
bers Carol deProsse and Mary 
Neuhauser. 

Neuhau cr said he supports 
lhe increased funding because 
of the as c menl the council 

made. adding "1 think Iowa City 
should change its whole method 
of dealing \lith lhe JCRPC. 

"Tht'~ hould com to U" jusl 
likl' lIlI) b;Jdy 1'1 ...... hl' ,aid. 
"and \I r shollid pva lualt tbl'ir 
\lurk. l \l iII J(oaloll)(\lilh il (tht' 
illcrl"lIsl'd fUlldillgl Ihl, 'I'ar. 
hul I think \I I" bhould dl'tt'rm inl' 
J""I b .. \1 nlUch \I I' call alrord for 
.It 'IU'( ' and Ihl'lI M't rorth Ihing. 
\I .' think U's importanl for thl'm 
to du (01' tht cominJ( yrar." 

euhau er advocated 
building in a seir-cvaluating 
mechani m "because if they 
don·t do Ihe things we ask. then 
th y'lI be dropped." 

I.all'r. hO\l I'\I'r. l)a\,id'll'lI 
'aid Ihl' rl'cllllIlIII'lIdatiulllllighl 
III· "1,r('JI1alurt'." 1 hI' rl'l'om
Itll'ntlati,," \I a!. d(·rrrrl'd fur 
.1I.cu,.lon at 1lI"t 1'ut',dIlY's 
1lI1'1·Llllg. 

In other council business. 
Public Works Director Richard 
Plasl ino gave a presentation of 
the preliminary amenities 
design plan for Ihe urba n 
renewal area . 

The plan he presented ca lis 
for Washington Street to be 
open 10 mass Iransit belwecn 
Madison and Van Buren streets. 
It IS unknown at Ihls time 
whether Washington Street 
Jxotween ladisol1 and Clinton 
streets "'fluid carry traffic other 
than emergency vehicles. he 
said 

Till- 1,la" \'alls ror IIIII·-Ialll' 
traffic in blltlt dll'I'('UIIII, un 
\ \ to ,h illj(ltlll Str('l·t h .. t wtl''' 
( 'linlon ,,1111 V,III Hun'" sln'l'ls 
\\Ilh tliagollal l,arklllJ( un hOlh 

bide, of Iht' trpel. This would 
minimize the amount of trame, 
Pia tino prl'diclt'd. 

Porty of the 92 parking spaces 
now available would be lost, he 
!!Bid. 

The plan _ also calls for 
pede Irian ero sings at Ihe 
Washington Street in
tersections. The crossings 
would be raised six inches to the 
level of the sidewalks. 

1'hl' I)(-sil(n Hevil'\I (·om· 
mittl'!'. thl' 1'1 and lht 1"\10 ('ity 
I' llIlIninl( and ZOl1ing ('om
lI1i .. sion haH' discuss!'d thp 
plan. It IlIU~t still lit' rl'vil'\ll'd 
h~ Ihl' 110\l lltO\l1l buslnl·ssIDPII. 
art .. r \lhich it will cumt' bl'fon' 
thl' ('ounci! for 1'(,I·il'\I. 

The council also received a 
proposal from Project GREEN 
fPG). a civic committee on 
beautification of the en · 
vironment. The propo al was 
Ihal : 

The city match PG's $5,000 
"reer to provide improved 
maintenance of plantings. and 
Ihat maintenance be efrecled 
through a vocational training 
program. 

A prnfe ional landscape plan 
for 'ullege llill Park be drawn 
up : 
A cun ullant be hired to 

prflvide design quality in public 
aJl1enlties; 
Authority be given PC to give 

adVice un Ihe design of public 
buildings to be constructed: and 
The urea bounded by Gilbert. 

C"lIege . Van Buren and 
Washington 51 reets be 
de ignated a nl'ekside park . 

94th Congress underway 
WASIIINGTQN fAPl The 94th Congress 

proceeded through its traditional opening day 
ceremonies Tuesday with battle line already 
forming between its heavily Democrallc 
majorities and Presidenl Jo' ord over lax and 
energy programs. 

Most CongreSSional Democrats sa id Ford's tax 
cut plan should be revamped to concentrate 
benefits on lower and middle income taxpayers 
The White House did announce thai the per 
rnanent tax reductions 10 be sought by the 
Presid nt will strongly favor lower income 
groups, which might meel onc of the Democratic 
nbjection ' . 

Ford's press secretary. Hon Nes ·en. an
nounced these new reductions in addJlion to the 
I're Idenl's propo ed $\S.5-billion reduction in 
luxes which were disclosed Monday night. 

~'ord will outline his full program at I p.m. 
EST Wednesday before a joint session of Con
gressmhisformalSlateoflhe nionspeech . The 
permanent cuts would be in addition to the one
time 12 per cent rate F'ord outlined 10nday 
nighl, applying to 1974 incom alone. 

As the rituals or swearing in members whose 
terms actually started Jan. 3 proceeded before 
galleries packed with lamily members in both 
Houses, the nate promptly became enmeshed 

in a battle over its di puled New Uampshire seal. 
The debate was set uff when Democratic 

Lcadcr Mike Mansfield moved to send the entire 
matl!'I·. including rival eleclion certificatcs for 
Dl'J1l0Crat Juhn A. Durkin and Hepubhcan Louis 
C. Wyman, to the Rules Committee for a 
recommendalion. 

either wa seated as 33 senators. including 10 
nrwcomers. with Iheir home-state colleagues 
prnce dcd to Ihe rostrum in groups of four to be 
swum in by Vice President Nelson A. 
I{ockl'feller. presiding 10 open the session. 

The lIouse. m one of Jls first moves. voted to 
abolish the Internal Security Committec. once 
known as the Un·American Activities Corn· 
mittel'. The committee's jurisdiction was shifted 
10 th Judiciary Committee when a package of 
rules for the new Congress wa approved 259 to 
150. 

Th Decratlc caucus had earlier voted by a 
wide margin to abolish the clllnmillee. 

Student Input 
a Daily exchange 

OPEN HOUSE 
l\opal ~ealtb (entre 
JAN. 15-18 

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 
TO STOP IN AND SEE 

WHAT WE CAN DO FOR YOU. 
NG APPOINTMENT· NO OlliGATION 

WI'RI lOClnD IN THI CANTEIUIT INN 
CORALVILLE 

,.. NI' ''' I'quipmrnl yuu won't bt' lievl"-lI l'sults you \liII ! 

,.. ew programs, optional personal supervision for maximum resulls. 

,.. Group I'xl' .. cisl' c1a~sl's cllmplimr nt Y"UI' flInt'55 program. 

,.. WI' fea lurl' unlimited I'isits and there art' nevtr any ""xlru·· 
chargt's 

,.. ::2 ":xl'rciSt' stations-no \l ailing or rushing 

,.. Our spa includes sauna . whirlpool. sUlllamps. Slram bath and year 
round swimming pool . 

FREE 3 3-month Stop in and 
memberships Registerl 

It "'REI-: consultation visit to all. by appointment. 

It FR .. :E Ca lorie and weight guide to each visitor . 

351-5577 OP .. :N NOON-tO P.M., MON .-SAT. 
NOON-4 P.M. SUNDAY 

OPEN HOUSE THURS. 3:00 PM 
Rienow Main Lounge 

Jo in your fr lends_ The ones you haven't met yet. Get into People Unlimited, the 
Unive rsity of Iowa performance group. Rehearsals are twice weekly . Do you have 
time to discover living? Check out these openings. + Singers, dancers, technical 
people, and band members, including the following : drums, congas, guitar, bass 
guitar, sa)( , trombone, trumpet, p iano, etc . 
For further information, join us at our open house or call 338-8'01 . 

9- SALE CONTINUES THRO 
/!) ~ 
Z Flannel Shirts Air Force Parka I 5 :,: .~:: NOW $4.99 Reg. $52 NOW $39.99 
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Western Shirts 
UptO $14 NOW $7.95 

Wolverine Hiking 
Boots and Work 
Boots 

50\ OFF 

Herman Survivor 
Boots 

20\ OFF 
, . 

Selected 
Winter Coats 

30% OFF 

Thermal 
Underwear 
Men's Reg . $A .SO 

NOW $3.50 
Women's Reg. $A.99 

NOW $3.99 
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Uni· print, Inc. lecture 
Notes can help fill in the 

blanks In your notetaking . 
They are meant to sup· 

plement your own notes. We 
provide typed printed notes, 

prepared by qualified 
graduate students, with the 
professors ' permission . The 
notes can be mailed to your 
residence a few days after 

the last lecture of each 
week. 

ONLY '5.50 
(plus tax) 

'1 extra for denver" 
TIles. COurs.s -III lit of .. 

r-a this semester: 
A: 1 
A:A Prin. of Chem. I Doyle 
A:7 Prln. of Chem. 1I Baenzige r, Buchanan 
A:8 Gen . Chem . I Sando 

6E 1 Gen . Chem . II Davis, Nair 
6E : -" Prln . of Econ. "Ibrechl 

:2-A Pr ln. of Econ. Costantino 
11 ;i~ Man and his Physical Env iron. Drake 

Western Civ. Meg ill 
11 :AO Masterpieces of Music Obrechl 
16 :62 Am Hisloru W·th 17 :10 • I ey 
17 :117 Child Developmenl William s 
19 : 100 Human Sexuality Mikelson 

Comm . Systems Ascroft 
22M :7 Quant Methods I Geraghly 
225 :8 Quant. Methods II Wright 
29 :1 College Physics MeCllment 
29 : 2 COllege Physics Payne 
30: 1 Intro . to Am. Politics Cowart 
31 : 1 Elem. Psych. Rosenbaum 
31 :3 General Psych. Grisham 
31 : 13 Psych. of Adlust . Borkovec 
31 : 163 Abnormal Psych. Curtis 
31 : 167 Inlro. to Speech & Hearing Curtis 
34 : 1-1 Intro. 10 Sociology Prln. Wilmeth 
34 : 1-2 Inlro. lo Sociology Prin. Mueller 
34 : I,. Inlro . to Sociology Prln. Lawler 
34 :2-1 Inlro. Lo Sociology Prob. Helium 
34 :2-2 Intrv. lo Sociology Prob. Akers 
34 : lAO CrimInology StraHon 
« : 2 Nal. Enw lronment & Man Graf 
60 : 102 Prln. of Human Anal. Scranton 

We are also offering notes from previous semesters. 
Only $4 for complete set. 

To order simply call our office between BAM and 5PM or visit our office at 
511 Iowa Avenue (just 5 blocks east of the Pentacrest). We'll bill you with 
your first set of notes. If the notes aren't all you expected don't pay and 
we'll stop sending them to you. 

Call 351-0154 
24 Hrs. A Day 
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Seeks more tax eats, Ufting of elean air standards 

Ford discloses new economic proposals 
WASHINGTON tAP) - Pres

ident Ford, already seeking a 
one-shot $16 billion tax reduc
tion to counter the recession, let 
it be known Tuesday he will ask 
Congress for $22 .5 billion in 
additional permanent tax cuts. 

And. administration sources 
said Ihe President also plans to 
SC<'k postponement of clean air 
slandards for power plants to 
help them convert quickly from 
IIjJ·bu rning to coal-burning boil
ers. 

Press ecretary Ron Nessen 
.. ,id the proposed $2-a-barrel 
tax on crude oil and taxes on 
II IndfaIJ profits of oil companies 
Ilfluid add some $30 billion to 
t('deral revenues . This money. 
he ~aid, would offset Ihe income 

lost because of the tax reduc
tions. 

Ford will spell out his entire 
economic and energy policy 
package in his broadcast State 
of the Union address to Con
gress on Wednesday. Although 
Ford himself and Nessen dis
closed much of the program in 
advance. the press secretary 
promised there will be other 
surprises in the Capitol Hill 
speech. 

Interior Secretary Rogers 
C.B. Morton disclosed Tuesday 
that Ford's State of the Union 
address would include propos· 
als to speed power plant con
. versions to coal. 

Morton would not reveal the 
specific suggestion planned. but 

another administration source 
said the proposal would be to 
amend the clean air act , post· 
poning for several years the 
power plant standards sched
uled to take effect in 1975. 

Ford disclosed Monday night 
in a TV-radio address that he 
will ask Congress to authorize a 
one· time cut of 12 per cent in 
last yeaN; taxes, to be accom
plished through rebates to indi
vidual taxpayers of up to $1,000. 
In addition he said he wants a 
one-year increase, to a nat 12 
per cent, in the tax credits 
businesses claim for money 
spent to expand and modernize 
their production facilities . 

Nessen made additional key 
disclosures Tuesday that in-

eluded ; - A Ford plan to cut 
individual income taxes, start
ing this year, by $16.5 billion, 
with the largest reductions go
ing to the poorest taxpayers. 

- A proposal to cut the max
imum corporate tax rate to 42 
per cent from 48 per cent on a 
permanent basis, resulting in $6 
billion revenue loss. 

- Direct federal payments of 
$110 to each adult American who 
is so poor he pays no income 
laxes. This would cost an esti
mated $2 billion. 

- A $2 billion annual increase 
in revenue sharing funds dis
tributed to state and local gov
ernments, the increase de 
signed to offset the higher fuel 
costs they would pay if Con-

Sctt1esinger cites CIA activities 
as inappropriate but overblown 

WASIIING'fON (AP, - For
Iller CIA Director James R. 
Schlesinger said Tuesday the 
Cenll'al Intelligence Agency en
gaged in inappropriate ac
livlties but he called reports it 
conducted massive domestic 
surveillance ··overblown ." 

Schlesinger. who headed the 
,p), agency for six months in 
197~. is now secretary of de-
11'lIse. His comments Olt the CIA 
('allle during a Pentagon news 
cllilrerence. 

Schlesinger said the CIA do-
1I11'S tir operations he discovered 
"hell he became director of the 
agency "were not activities in 
;urh number or so surprising as 
III IX' a source of nationa l tur
Illilil" 

lie said they were activities 
"which. indeed. in retrospect. 
i1rr 10 be regretted." 

BUI II'herhcr they violated any 
lillI' IIWI' questions lawyers 
,hlluld decide. he said. 

Schlesinger was one of thl pe 
witnesses 10 appear Monday be· 
fllrt'il blul··ribbon panel headed 
III \'ice President Nelson A. 
li'lckefC'Jler which President 
Fllrd 113mI'd to investigate alle
~"IIIIJlS the CJA engaged in 
l\lck'sJlread spying on Ameri
(',illS . 

III uther developments: - It 
Ila~ learned the White House 
I\iluld announce on Wednesday 
the lIpJlOintment of David W. 
Brlin,41;'year-old Iowa lawyer, 
11I1Ill' kl'Y post ot staff director 
101 the I{oekcfeller panel. 

Deputy Atty. Gen. Lau-

rencc H. Silberman issued a 
five·page statement tracing the 
establishment during the ad
nlinistration of Lyndon B. John· 
son of an intelligence ystem 
dl'signed to provide information 
Oil persons involved in civil dis
ol'ders. The statement con
firmed that in 1970, the Justice 
Department gavc the names of 

10,000 to 12,000 persons on a 
computor tape to the CIA. 

on 10,000 Americans. 
- The first of a number of 

proposed congressional investi
gatiuns of the allegations opens 
on Wednesday with a hearing 
before the intelligence subcom
mittee of the Senate Appropria
tions Committee. ClA Director 
William E. Colby was scheduled 
tIl be the lead-off witness . 

"We have been advised that 
the CIA never put the tape to 
lise and that it was destroyed in 
March 1974," Silberman said. 

No one ever has confirmed or 
denied lhal the Justice Depart
ment list was the basis for re
ports the CIA maintainE'd files 

SPI board to file libel denial 
II~' (;I ... :NN S,\KT()H1 

Staff Writfr 
Student Publications, Inc. (SPI) announced 

Tuesday night its plans to file a general denial in 
a libel suit involving Daily IU\\'3 n Ass!. Features 
~ditor Christine Brim. SPI is the governing 
board of the J)J. 

Brim and SPI are being sued for $600,000 by 
Irwin S. Lerner of Stamford, Conn., the subject 
Ilf a July 15, t974 editorial which Brim wrote 
concerning the Dalkon Shield intra-uterine 
clevieI'. 

"We will assert thc Various privileges a 
I1cwspaper has under the first amendment ," said 
~Iark Schantz. SPI board chairman and a UI 
associate professor of law. 

~ Iid"'t'l Siri!'klil1. DI 11IIbiishl'r, alllloullct'd 
thOit tht' D['s libc'l illsurall!'1' has 11('(' 11 cUllcflfd 
hl'l'ausr thl' l'oll1pau~' that iusurpd Sl'llIo IClnl(I'r 
illSUft'S studt'1I1 Ilublicaliolls. Ill' said thl' 
IU'WSI'UIlrr is iusul'rd ulltil Frh .. i. anll that a III''' 
tu,lie.l· is ht>illg SlIu)(ht frull! thl' Aml'ricall 
'c'\\sl,apt'I' Publishc'l's l\ssoriaticlII (ANI'}\). 

"We will be able to get ample insurance from 
the ANPA," Stricklin said. "and they will offer 
us a better policy than (he one we had 
previously ... 

The SPI board also reviewed J)I policy on 
theater advertising. The discussion concerned an 

Oct. 18 advertisement from a drive·in theater in 
which a woman was shown partially nude. 

Jerry Best, J)J assistant publisher, said the 
printed version of the advertisement was an 
error. "The staff has been made aware that we 
don '( want anything objectionable used," he 
said. 

IIl'sl adlll'd that fOich Sa ll'RpI'rSCln is HabIt' for 
thl' ,,!'cmmls hI' "I' ~hl' handlt's. alld that Ibl' 
:lItvl'rtisinl( dt'p:trlmt'nt 01 tht' D[ rl'st'l'vl'S thl' 
right 10 rffusl' ally advI'rtisinl( . "Wr rliminatl' 
musl f"ul' Irttl'l' words and frontalllullity," lIe'st 
,aid. 

Schantz said the SPI board has a policy that 
provides the advertising department with no 
guidance so that they can make all advertising 
policy judgments .. 

After discussion , the board decided that fur
ther investigation was not needed at this time. 

In other matters, the board announced that 
applications for a new scholarship and awards 
program would be accepted beginning Thursday, 
Jan. 16. SPI board had previously es
tablished three $300 scholarships and give $100 
awards for currently registered UI . un
dergraduates. 
, The board also discussed preparations for 
selection of a new DI editor for the 1975-76 school 
year. 

EASTERN SEABOARD TOUR
MARCH 8-16,1975 - U,P.S. TRAVEL 

$224 price includes ; 

- round-trip AMTRAK fare from 
Chicago to New York City 

- 5 nights' lodging in excellent 
hotels 

- transportation to and from Chicago 
- motorcoach transfer to and from 

hotel from rail station in Boston 
and Washington , D.C. '. 

- all hotel tips, taxes and 
baggage handling 

- extensive information to 
be handed out OD the train 

- sight-seeing tourmobile ·in 
Washington, D.C. 

- approximately 2 days spent 
in each city 

FINAL REGISTRATION DEADLINE IS JANUARY .22, 1975. For further 
information please call the U.P.S. Travel Center, 353-5257, or 
stop by at the Activities Center, Iowa Memorial Union. 
$20 deposi t Is due January 22, 1975. Susan McGuire, coordinator. 

gress imposes a $2 excise on 
each barrel of crude oil entering 
the econom y from either 
foreign or domestic sources. 

In an unusual move, essen 
volunteered statistics that 
showed a decidedly mixed 
public reaction to Ford's 
Monday address . In the first 14 
hours after the President spoke. 
Nessen said, the White House 
received 259 telegrams, 
Mailgrams and telephone calls 
opposing Ford's economic
energy proposals and 258 in 
favor . 

Illustrating what he ~ermed 
the President's objective to 
"get more money back to the 
poor," Nessen gave these ex· 
amples of permanent tax cuts 
that would go to average fami · 
lies of four with varying adjust
ed gross incomes, meaning the 
amount reported before sub
tractions for deductions and ex
emptions : -$5,600 ; from $185 in 
197~ to zero this year. 

- $7,000 ; from $402 to $110 
I down 72.6 per cent ; 

-$10,000: from $867, to $518, 
down 40 .3 per cent ; 

- $12,500 ; from $1,261 to $961, 

Amana 

i! Blankets 
\ Available In 

• I Iowa Cily at 

.. ~ . , 

down 23.8 per cent; 
-$15,000; from $1,699 to $1,-

478, down 13 per cent; 
- $20,000: from $2,660 to $2,-

450, down 7.9 per cent; 
- $30 ,000: from $4,988 to $4,-

837, down 3 per cent. 
- $40,000: from $7,958 to $7,-

828, down 1.6 per cent. 
Nessen said $tIO annual pay

ments to non-tax paying adults 
would go to those 18 years of age 
or older who are not listed as 
someone else's dependent for 
tax purposes. Such persons 
would get a form from the [n
ternal Revenue Service on 
which they would write their 
name. address. Social Security 
number and income. 

In other major economic 
news : - A judge for the Federal 
Power Commission said he 
plans to order emergency relief 
for induslries in six states 
where massive layoffs are 
threatened because of cuts in 
natural gas supplies. 

- President Ford set in mo· 
tion preparations for the United 
States to take part in the Tokyo 
round of trade negotiations with 
more than 100 other nations . 

SALE 

reg . $7.50 value 

$2" 
ALL TROPtCAL 
GREEN PLANTS 

20% off 

MUM PLANTS 
reg . S7.50 

to S10 values 

(In·store specials e)(cluded) $3" 

All SpecialS Cash & Carry 
While They Last 

tieh.e", florist 
Gr"""ou .. 

410 Kirkwood 
8·9 Dail 8·6 Sat. 9·5 Sun. 

Prlc: •• Effec:tJve Ihl' week 

SIMPLICITY 
PAnERN 1t5955 

faba 
fashion 
fabrics 

where la.hion be,i,.. and lG"u.,. neller en4 

ALL STOCK 

HaH 
Price 

the 

We've got 

JOII IILIOI'S 
FOR SPORTS 

1108 East College St. 
WHERE YOU SHOP 

FOR FUN 

a lot glowin ' 

~ for yo 

WOOD 
CLINTON STREET MALL 

Interviews now being 
scheduled for placement in 

Assertive Behavior Training 
groups at the 

WOMEN'S RESOURCE 
& ACTION CENTER 

Groups composed of all women, 

and women & men. 

CALL SOON: 353·6265 
Why Walt Until Tomorrow 

for a Sunrisel 

Transcendental Meditation 
Sets life In the direction of evolution. 

Lecture: Wed., Jan. 15, 8 pm Yale Room, IMU 

ONLY FIRST QUALITY . 
ALL FULL BOl T8 

I II 1 I 

% 

'OFF 

1029 S. Riverside Dr. 

Hours: M· F 9:30.fpm 
Sat, 9: 30-6 pm I 

Sun, Noon·5 pm 

! 

Ii 
I 
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The State & the Drunken Driver 
The ational Foundation for Highway Safety IS placing the 

blame for th high death of 18 - to 2O-year~ld drivers on the 
national and tale government and something they identify 
as the "hquor lobby." 

They state : "The starting point wa the powerful nation
wide liquor lobby . They contribute to all candidates. They 
are powerful enough to keep the nale and House in
I'estigating commillees from mentioning them let alone 
mvestigating Ihem 

"The next step carries us to the legislators Legislators 
may c!lnslder their 'Iwn experience. 'We have been drinking 
lur )ears and nothing seriou has happened.' ... We now have 
10 million alcoholics and to them and their families IT [S 
S~:I{[OUS 

"Th(' final step is the tate governors who sign the l8-year
old drillklllg laws 

"Th(' last tragic st p is the 1973 report of the Connecticut 
Stah' Policc With the energy crisi and the 55 m. p.h. speed 
taw. dl'aths and accident dropped by a large percentage but 
r1('aths and injuries of the 18· to 2().year-old youth increased 
I" IUO per n'lIt " 

Thl'fI' is ilia i\'e evid nce tu pmv!' the connection of 
r1llnklllg . drivlllg and deaths. :tatlstics from government and 
I)rilatc studies . hll~ that drinking was a faclor in at least 

halC or the 55,800 plus motor vehicle accident deaths in 1973. 
But the problem is not that more than 30 states have 

allowed young drivers to consume alcohol. 'any drivers 
Ilave consumed drugs (and drugs include alcohol) berore or 
during the act oC driving, despite any legal restriction 
"laced on age or the drug involved. And the answer may not 
('I'en be that penalties ror operating motor vehicles while 
under the innue-nce of ahenhol or drugs are minor. or that 
lhesr laws are not always enforced. 

Tougher laws and stricter enforcement could help . I In one 
Scandanavian country the penalties are so severe that after 
an individual has one drink he will give his car keys to a 
lriend who has not consumed any alcohol.l 

Heally tough law againsl driving under the innuence may 
Hot prevent the act. But they could force people to examine 
the- cunsequence IIf their acts. People can have the right to 
destruy their own Iives- bul they don't have the right to 
dcstrny the lives uf IIthers . 

The [uwa Legislature opened Tu sday. And although I'm 
sure lIl1'Y have many "imp"rtant" issues to consider , such as 
Ih whether-ilr-not·the-Iady-bug-shlluld·be-the-state·insecl 
questi"n IIf several year past , lhey mighl consider this one : 
Dues Iowa's drunk-drivmg law need to be changed? 

TIm IIhS3 1111 

Interpretations 

'EXORCISED? WHAT THE DEVIL IS THAlf' 

~----------~~------------~I ~I ----~--~~_tt_~r_s~CF3J~~--------~'t . 
Revolutionary Student Brigade on Jim Hall --

Core of the Problem circles : nne sh"u ld not believe any thing giles H IIIIl~ with Ihel11 . I think allcl hl1pl' Ihal 

J<lmes Hnll IS (Jut 1111 b"nd' After seven 
1IIIIIIths of htruggle ~ I' -ee this as a 
tl'rillendous victory a halllt' won. Peo»le 
Irllm all OVl'r Ih('stall' anrl anlund the Mid
we'l recognized Jlm's l'culViction as a 
tranwu).l. as Ull t'. pI' -,,,, nf national 
opprl'ssiol1. and wllrked til lurn ruling 
dnss diVide and elll '111<'1 I"Ctics (carried 
Ihrclligh hy till' court~ nl lliis casrl 10 a 
~tralegy "r unne alld light 

We 're ~Iad leI S(,I' .111 11 1111 th lIutsidl' 
and Iha('s \I 11I'rc WI' \\'HIII 10 kN'p him. TIl(' 
<it'manti has alway, 11\'('n " Fret' Jame 

lIall. " Wt' don 't meall 11\ thiS some kind of 
plIl·tinl III' II'I11Jlflnlr~ Irl'('(kllll . lle ha been 
Icl('as('d un blind he·,·tIll'!' Ilf people's 
cll'tl'rminatilln til rn',' hlill and fighl thiS 
killd of injustict' conlili/! dllwil 011 nne nf nur 
hrllthcrs. Wl' won 'l ilt·,'('PI allY I)artial or 
Il'llIpclrary fre('dclIli 

Wl' underst'llld Ihl' IHitun' of the system 
Ihal sell( up .Jaml·s I hili lor 50 years it 
11('1'1'1' ~ives any \ 1l'l"I~ III th people 
~ Ilimlit a trulI.gle .• Ind It IlInk u struggle to 
~l·t J 1111 out 01 ).IrIS"" . II wok l1Ionths of 
htll'll wnrk of It,.III('ting, rallies, 
d'lllolistratiflOs. allci murch s III the 
rour( house . it took hnnglllg people out to 
dl'IIHll1strut(' theil Mllir)l,rl by coming to 
rallic'" .11'" fUlld l al""I' Thnusands of 
dollar ' wcre raised alld hundreds of people 
callie flUt to light lIll' raci t frame·up of 
Jumes Itall. 

'I'h,' \ IC( III'Y is ""( \l'1 1111.11. however. Jim 
is l,~ I'" 1I1('ans a "CI"'I' l1Ian ." This pring. 
1Ill' I"lurls have Yl'1 til rull' fin where nr 1I0t 
Ih(':- MI' R"ing to 1(1'01111 hiln a new trial. It 
willlak,' a clear Ulldt'l standing of who the 
{'ourts . ('ne and Ih(' rul,· people have to 
play III lil(hling Ih~'11I If Jim is to have 
lInt '''llihll''', al rfl ','clCIIII 

1 .. ,,,1 "Ill 1011 \1(' leal'lll'd an imJlflrlant 
I('SSIIII al)llul thl' lIatUri' nf the system 
IIl1dl'l' ~ Ilich WI' livI' th system of 
1I1111111poly l'apitalisill As Jim was racing 
Irlal fill' Ih first tilllt' . many of us were 
hesit llil l ttl belie,,(' lhnl anyone could be 

convicted nn the ridiculnus evidence being 
PUI IIII'll arcl by [11(' slilh' And we continued 
to lK'I,,'\ ('Ihe cnurts ~uuld gran I a mislrial 
<1ft ('I' 'lIl'h a fia cu. hul ~ e were wrong and 
.Jinl \\ a_ sen I to pi iSlln fOI 50 ye3rs. 

\\(' WlIlI 't make thl' same mislake 
ilf,! .. III ' 'I'ill' l>YSI('11I \lllich lei , Wal rgale 
l'rlH lll lll b ~Il 11"'1' II ·lIlt· It locks up James 
Itall. ({uchell 1\1c(;c{'. and other victims 
of Ih,' Slslelll till' ,Ihlem which orders 
(hI' \lIllle(' to Ill'l'uk ~.tI'kers ' strikes and 
husl \Iurkers' hl'ads while iI allnws the 
1)I'ssl" III ~'flnlllllll ' In 1('1 wllrkers 10 e liCe 
01111 1111111 ill till' fl1l'1nneh and die in the 

GraphIC by ~elnrich Kley 

[iclds l ilS ill Ih(' larmworkers slruggle) : 
lIl1' sa III\' sySII'I1i i~ l111t guing to let James 
Italllll' 01 tree 111<111 11\'1'iluse it is right and 
jusl Ihill he lx 's .. 

II ih Importanl nuw mure than ever 
bl'fIJre that people coni inue to demunstrate 
their support for Jame lIali and 
dcmnnstrate against this systemalic op
prcssion . The penpl.' whll run this cllun
I ry I he J.lCC' ple whll pul Jim in prisnn
wfluld lik,· til cnnvincl' us thai we are 
weak- that WI' 11e('(! IlK'ir police, thei r 
lawycr~ and courts. their whole legal 
syslem. The real struggles IIf the people of 

this l'nuntry are nnt and never have hern 
~ .. n III any l'IlUrlrOClln . They lire wnn 
thrc/u~h adinns Iikl' the Attica Prison 
I'ehcllilln IIf 11171 : Ihey are WOIl whcnever 
11l.~I).Il{' unit.· t'l shllw their unity and 
slrength I 

WI.' see the necessity to continue th 
fight to win ullcflndilional frec..><iolll for 
.lames Hall. WI' ~I'I' the nl'cl.'ssity III link 
thi s struggle up with other struggles of 
)X.~lpll' againhl Ihis systl'm which liP
III' sses pco).ll(· IX'l'al"e they are Jlflor or 
het'ausc they !x·lllllg III an nppr('ssed nation 
III' I(rflup. Wt' arc III solidari ty with lh' 
truggle of AntflwYIl C<iuley againsl a 

radsl fr8111('-1I1' h\ Ihl' police and Huchell 
McGee in Cali Cornia in his ballie against 
the priSM fOI IllS release. The common 
thing In all tlll'sc' struggle i that we see 
Ihem. not as iSfllaled. but as a part of the 
fighl againsl II\!' whole y tem of 
monopoly {'apil h, II III' imperialism. The 
COllimon ).Iarl II alilhese struggles is that 
Ih{'y didn 't happell III iSlllation of as an 
accidcnt. but they are happening 
systematically . And we must 
ySlematically unite tn fight thcm if we 

wunl to put an end to their continuation . 

Wl' calion all people who supporl James 
lIall : as people who are willing to fight the 
systemalic uppre sion that black . 
wurking. p"or and '1lird World people 
lace : we ~all on YIIU to continue to support 
,James lIall and to see this struggle 
through to the end. 

The People United Will Never Be 
Defeated I Unconditional Freedom For 
Jal1les lIall! 

Glad ys (;u l 
Il l'voluliOllsry Studl'lIt llrigudl' 

"Bllckflre" 
Backfire is an open-ended 

column written by our rellciers. 
Backfire columns should be 
typed lind Signed. The length 
should be %SO to 400 words, THE 
DAILY IOWAN reserves the 
right to shqrten and edit copy. 

'10 'I'llI': I,;)) I TOil : 
~'n Ul' semesters ago I decid d to take 

Lyric P"ctry to fulfill my ('ore Lilerature 
rt'quirement. Finding that the section I 
needed which was printed in the Schedule 
"f Lllur e was nol even "ffered. I was 
forced 10 change lilY ('nlire schedule 
arnund til includ~ illY second chnice. 
Biblical and Classical Literature. I had 
foulld lIul the hard WllY thai Core Lit . is 
famous for prinling course listings th('y 
don 't inlend til offer. 

This semester I decided to sec iC Ihings 
had changed. Arnund IIOCln on ~'riday I 
went nver to the {'ore Lit. table. Of the 
threc section "f Lyril' Pnetry printed in 
the Schedule or ('ourses. only one WilS 

.. ffered . Of the five sections of Biblical and 
(,lassical Lit. printed. nnly line W<iS of
fereO . and that wa. elQsrd lIul' 

I could hardly believ this blalanl acl "r 
irrespollsihility Oil the part nf the Lor(' Lit . 
departmellt. I'd like 10 knllw how llIany 
lither courses received similar treatment. 
To ufCer five sections in prinl. to acl ua lIy 
.. rfer IIIIC . and then t(l e1use out thl' cours,' 
after the single section IS filled IS unfair 
and unprinCipled. Huw muny students this 
scmsler have had their schrdules wn'ckl'd 
by til(' faiSt' advertis{'nH'1I1 IIf 1111' ('01'1' 

Lit. departmenl for these and other 
Cllurses" lI 11w lIIany stud('lIts ill Ihl' pasl 
few years have had Ihis sluff pulled on 
them " It would be interl.'sting tn I(el a 
st udenl respons{' . 

This practice alliounts to lying to the 
student. [f a course offering is (lnly ten· 
tal ive il should he identified as such in the 
Schedule of ('nurses. Whoever is 
resJlflllsible ror this unethical scheduling 
shlluld be reprimanded. 

~lichul'l (,hupin 

Ansorge Con ... 

'I'n TilE I-:I)lTOH : 
Re: Hick Ansorge's account of Elton 

Jnhn 's "crass" behavio r (J)1. Jan. 9) at a 
recent pos\-(:oncerl party : 

Mr. Ansurge should recall an adage 
fr{'qucnlly tnssed aboul in pop music 

line rellds in the magazine Holling Sll)ne. if vou and olhl'rs art' lrlll \' t:oll(·l'l'Ill'cI. III' II 
which secms to be Ansllrge 's source of 1I.;t (·lIncel'lH'd . will !(ivc liall smile pl'a('I'1I1 
inCormalinn on ~:It(m's flair-up. sincr hI' llIind and linl(' to him51'11 and Ilreil'r til 
qUilted a recent Slone article practically clllleci and fOI'l11Ulall' many "f thl' pi(,('('s 
verbatim withoul quotatioll marks . /I is that havl' an'ulllulaled 111'1'1' 1111' hlsl 
tonsistent with Ansol'g("s Writing sty le nHlnths nf finding himsl'll' l·tllllrnlll('d II ith 
lhat he not at least divu lge the Ho\lin~ 1111 less than a nightman'. I alII quitl' sun' 
Slone arlicl~, which dUl11sily explained 1\11' . Hal l would a).lprl't·iall· SIlnll' dt·gr!',' "I 
that Elton 's I)utburst was prompted by Ms. solitud(' whil'h is 11(I1'(1I~ IIhlaillahll' ill 
Sla!!'s refel'cnc('to him as "a rag," in full . 

Elton has said in the past. " [ don 'l sel' 
100 Illuch intelligence among rock and 
rollers." lie should. and in fact probably 
docs. beslow a similar appraisal upon 
amaleur rock and roll crilics. wh'l ar(' 
l'xceeded in abi lity to regurgitate esoteric 
hullsilit 'lilly be professional rock and rllll 
tTilics . 

PicasI' pardon the rrass language. 

Sit" I'll .1. Whir 

... Prose 
'111 'III E Ell 1'1'011 : 

My cOllgratulations to Hick Ansoq.!C on 
his linl' inlerpl'elations tIC th(' past Yl'UI'S' 
music. Thos(' 01 us who have grown weary 
"f Ihe 10 ""P 40 Brigad(' appreciale a Iresh 
approach : " is a pll'asurc III read th(' 
wl'ekly music column Hnd [ Ihank 1\11'. 
AnsnrJ(c for his undaunted efforts. 

SlIl'U Slubt·I·. III 

Jim Hall 
TO 'I'll E Ell ITII H : 

[ have been ill Iowa ('ity since July of '74 
lind have read in the Ill . sccn nn T.V .. and 
heard on the radio about the James Hall 
lIIurdel' trial. I havl' alsn becUl11e aware of 
the cnntroversy surrounding his caSl' and I 
amll.lad 10 sel' he is being given a chanel·tn 
',vert urn his conviction with the help of 
nthers who believe in his innncencl' . 

Whal disturbs me is that now thai ht, is 
oul (If jail 'and trying 10 allend schonl Ihe 
news IIledia finds it necl'ssary to let 
evcryone know Ihat therc is a t'OIlvicted 
murderer attending the UI. Such sen
salionalism will not help Hall concentrate 
'Ill classes and the necessary studying thai 

prison. 
Hoh"I'1 1..\ '11 \Ufll 

(inl/hmlt· Sludt'nl ill Ed Ill'll Ii ,,"a I ( 'OUII ' 

M·HIlI( 

On Totalitarianism 

TO '1 liE EllITOH : 
111 H.D Hucker's latest diRl'ussilln . " 0 11 

Fascism." IIlI Jail . 1:11. Ilind Illrrl'le\'"n( 
whether his alt('rnati\'(' til sol'ial 
dcnHIlT3t'y is lasrisl1l or prolel arian 
l'(·vl1luti911. sinl'c hnlh IIr til\' latll'r IIptinn, 
lIrc sim ili ar : Ihl') ,11'1' loiaiitOll'i811 
systcms. 

Tol alitarians III Ihe 1,1'11. likr Hu('kel' . 
).Irllfess Im'l' f"I ' an ahstl'a('1 prole·tariat. 
Ilumanity . Bul thl'Y cal\\llIl lolcra\,· alt 
!'t',,1 p('opl('. IIl1ly thosl' f,!r'lilps which fil 
1>l'IIp('l'ly inlo Illl' Marxlsl st:h('lIIt, III 
histllry . Tellsi"ns hl'll\I"'11 P,1I1'sl illlan~ 
and [sraelis illusll'ale Ihis In r('alil~· . this 
l'lIlfli"1 is 1)('11\'('1'11 IWIt nalilliial gr,,"p~ . 

each with legitimale aspiral iOlls to achieve 
a lit! III,linl ai li 1I1l'lr ,,,\ 1'll'lglIl~ 'I'll 

' alla lyze Ihis siruggle in Icrms 111' Mm'x isl 
Illorality ).Ilay a l)llul an ahsll'al'l 
pr"letarial ralher Ihall as II l'CIliflirl 111'1 
ween two 1'(,,,1 pt'lIplc·s . e<l('h legit imatc'. 
IIbSl'ures Ihl' I'SSI'I1I ial issue's III I'al'h 
group's hi.tllry alill hilI\' tht'sl' affl'd thl' 
t'lInl l' lII).Ioral'y SI' ('III ' 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Leiters should be typed and 
signed. THE DAILY IOWAN 
reserves the right to shorten and 
edit copy. Length should be no 
more than 200 to 250 words. 
Longer letters will be run In the 
Backrtre column. 

Transcriptions 
"Love and Marriage, 

~ilylowon 

"Love and Marriage, Love and Marriage, it 's 
an inslitute you can 'I disparge ." Only people can 
and do disparge it. Somewhere between 
marriage as Ihe "natUral" and " righl" in
stitution for procreation and social order . and 
marriage a a " hand in hand walk into the 
sunset," marriage became controversial. 

Like the Christian church it has its or
thodoxies. heresies, reCormations, and pen
tecostals: 

- the orthodox credit it with being the bedrock 
of American democracy and Slaying the savage 
hoards oC social chaos : 

- the heretics accuse it or being inherently 
unCi! for human comsumption beeause it fails to 
provide for the needs of humans to experience 
lire and people to the fullest possible; 

- the pentecostals wait (or the earth to move 
under their feet ; 

- and the refonners, like the barons to King 
Richard, write' Magna Charters to free them
selves from bond;!ge. 

Magazine articles ask us "Can this marriage 
be saved"? Parents wail Cor the day of gJory
matched only by birth , baptism, and death . 
Books tell us how to have an open marriage, or a 

, 

real marriage, and how to have beller sex in 
marriage. Marriage counselors, divorce 
lawyers, and caterers get rich. and parenls and 
husbands go broke-all for the sake or marriage. 

Sllmehow marriage is responsible ror 
everything Crom acne and hemorrhoids to world 
peace and freedom . And sooner or laler everyone 
is rorced, actively or passively, to take a poSition 
on the subject. 

The orthodox have it the easiest. Like death 
and taxes. marriage is defined and inevitable. 
They may find loopholes, they may complain, 
but they get married. pay taxes, and die. They 
may commitadultry, they may get divorced, but 
father. mother and children have their appointed 
tasks, handed down like religous tenets. 

The pentecostals, the neo-orthodox , wait ror 
the earth to move. Unfortunately, a marriage of 
flawed humans is like building on the San 
Andreas raull- the movement under their feet is 
usually an earthquake of unfilled rantasies and 
expectations. Knighlll and their ladies died with 
dragons. 

The herellcs, using biological fallacies and 
anthropomorphism. pick and chooie their 
animals to prove that man was not meant to be 
monogamous (beavers, wolves and some birds , 

Horse and Carriage ... " 

among others, mate for life). Marriage becomes 
either a gloriCied buddy system. or a system 
whereby there is a new division of labor : one 
person holds dowllthe fort . and tile other goes out 
exploring . Any complaint of the fort-holder can 
then be answered by "but we agreed to an open 
marriage ... 

The reformers have Ihe hardest task. They 
demand the commitment and s('curity of the 
nrlhodnx without the sex-defined roles . This 
requires fundamental change in each . The 
Magna Charter is an effort 110t on ly til codify the 
new social compact, but also to create a new 
model. 

Even with the best of intentions, it is hard to 
overcome 20 to 30 years of sex-role conditioning. 
And a Magna Lharler is a formalistic device in a 
relationship that demands informality and good 
will to survive. 

But il may be the besl interim device so far 
devised to create a marriage of separate. equal. 
humans who have decided to join together "to 
form a more perfect Union. establish Justice. 
insure domestic Tranquility, provide for lhe 
common defense. promote the general Welfare, 
and secure the Blessings of Liberty for ourselves 
and our Posterity." 

And like any good constitution iI has to be a 
goal as well as an agreement. and it can be 
Clexible enough to be inlerpreted in the light of 
changing conditions and amended by common 
consent. And ultimately, it is worth only as much 
as the signatories are willing to expend to 
reSt I've it. 
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WInter ECO programl underwa" 

UI re-estahIishes energy conservation 
lIy II.\HII/llt /l J,/\llS4IN 

StlIrr Wriler 

Because of substantial in
creases in prices and reductions 
in the supply of fuel available in 
Ihe last lew years , the UI has re
l'Stablished (he Energy Con
servation Organization (ECo) 
this winter 10 "continue to in
('I'I'SSC awareness and par
ticipation in energy con
servation," according In ad
ministration officials. 

Two types of actions have 
been proposed. "Voluntary" 
measures, such as the 
discouragment of unnecessary 
levels of lighting will require 
the cooperation of individuals. 
"Involuntary" measures, such 
as monitoring controls, will 
require action by the university 
administration or a change in 
operations . Final decision
Illaking power over the "in
voluntary" measures will rest 
with William Shanhouse, vice 

president of administrative 
services. 

Thj' proposa I of III'W in· 
1· .. lunla.·)' IIH'uSurts :11111 thl' 
rl',' it,\\, (lC tht' ..rft'rti\'t'lIl'ss .. r 
tht' III'ol(ralll al'l' Lhl' I'l'spon
sibilih' of tht· ullvison' COIl1-

mlttee. chaired by Paul' Scholz, 
assodah' pruh'ssor III \' II !'rl(~' 
('lIl(ill('l',·inl(. 

The committee's emphasis 
has Shifted this year to include 
Illon' la rge-user energy con
sitituents such as hospitals, 

residence halls, and health 
sciences buildings. And because 
of this, the composition of the 
committee has been changed 
from last year. One student, 
faculty member and staff 
member are included on the 
committee, in addition 10 
representatives of groups of 
large buildings. 

"From the standpoint of 
energy-consuming elements, I 
~elieve we have a better 
representation this year." 

Ray proposes legislative a~tion 

Scholz said. 
ECO's administrative or 

operational subcommittee, with 
Doug Young, assistant Union 

' business manager, acting as 
director, will implement in
voluntary measures already 
approved by the ad-
ministration . This sub-
cl,)mmittee will also cooduct 
cost-benefit building analyses 
with the assistance of a 
Physical Plant employee, 
William Bauwens, a former 
engineer with the UI ar -
chitectural office. 

The involuntary measures 
range from reducing lighting 
levels and thermostat tem
perature settings, to closing 
some buildings at midnight and 

ha,·1' not bt'l'll puhlicilt'd. 
('Ilanj(!'s :.rt' bl'in" iliad .. Ihut 
art' IIlIl "islbll'. l 'hillgs Ihal arl' 

1101 lIvl'rly I'xptllsivl' ",11/ hi' 
110111'. " 

Young cited as one example a 
$6,500, 3O-day project that will 
be undertaken at the UI Dental 
Building which reportedly will 
save an estimated $25,000 per 
year in energy costs. Described 
as a "repair type " situation by 
Shanhouse, the project will 
employ time-clock control on 
largc motors to prevent un
necessary running time . 
Shanhouse said that funds have 
been appropriated from 
university repair funds, and 
pending available personnel. 
the plan will be effected . 

/led Ihe computer programming of con I ence val'ious . energ~-consuming 
mechalllcal equipment for 

foreign investment 111 Iowa land and would greater f~el efficiency. 

to restore governmental Bauwens, who indicated that 
he spends "almost 95 per cent of 
his time creating and im 
plementing new methods of 
energy conservation," said that 
"there are a lot of loose ends 
now, but with the addition of the 
new Delta 200 computer 
programmed equipment 
monitoring system, more ef
ficient operation of the Power 
Plant and consequent energy 
savings can result." 

protect the family farm from competition ~ pubhclty task force, ap-
from large corporations. pOlOt~d by Shan house and 

1l~~S MOINES. Iowa lAP) - Gov. lither people's muncy and the ability of the 
Huberl Ray told the Iowa Legislature penple 10 pay t axes lessens in times of 

Iowa law currently limits investment by cClordl~ated by Young, was 
f ' t 640 . th t t b t cstabllshed tn encourage the 

TlK'sQay that the nation's most serious economic turndown . 
prohlem is an erosion of confidence and And Ray added that it is "precisely the 
pr"posed a 25'point state program to same time when many turn to government 
1\'Stnrc Slllnt' of the loss. for help." orelgners 0 ac~es 10 e s a e, u practice of voluntary measures. 

I~\()pholes could permit some to own many In 1'I'llh' til ('hllrgl'~ Ij'Vl'lt'fl at 
IIm.es that amount. Ray proposed that the tht' l1niv~'l'sitv h,· (Titic~ ClC its Speaking before 11 jOint session to give In making his housing authority 
legislature close those holes. . ' " 

• . ('n('I'J(~' Iwhey. '1II11lJ( stall'lI 
lI is annual State uf the State address. the prupusal. Hay noted that Iowans are 
~"I'crnllr told lawllwkers they must take 1I1ll0ng the best fed , bcst clothed, best 
It'gisl<ltivc action tn help reslore govern- cclucated and most affluent in the world . 
1I1('ntal cllnfidcncl'. "Yet they're among us those that don't 

He. said larg~-~cale corporations take an thul . "IVt, al'l' IIlIinl( Ihings Ihat 
unfair competitive advantage and pose a 

Till' program Ill' out lined in the 27- hal'e a decent place to live," the governor 
minute address was ht'aded by an im- said as he noted that high construction 
pl'Ovement in the income tax structure de- l'OstS and tight mnney have discouraged 
'Iglled to hclp re ·tore confidence in nCl'ded housing construction. 
gOl'crnment. "An Iowa Housing authority would be in 

Hay listed creation of a state housing a positi(lllto attract federal funds and have 
autllnrit~, and land USl' planning as other Ihe ability to encourage housing 1'01' low 
major priorities tor the (~ith (;eneral As- incomc, elderly and handicapped per-
scmbly . The gllvl'rllor said he wou ld give sons." Hay said . 
lull dl'tails fill his income tax reform plan Hay's third major proposal would take a 
II'hl'lI 111' f,(il'(,s his hudget address next law requiring land use planning. an issue 
11('('k . brought up in the recent gubernatorial 

But hl' t!lld till' lawlllHkers the "very campaign . 
11('lIgrcssivity" of the incoml' tax makes it "In Iowa nul' land has to be one of our 
III I1St ('earlil'e to inflation. most important natural resources," Ray 

" WI' haw seen pe<'ple jump from one tax said. 
Iwacket to a hi~her one l'venthough they're lie said some 30.000 acres give way to 
('xperiencing a drop in actual purchasing urban demand each year "at a time when 
111\\'er." Ha~' told til!' 1511 legislators the wmld's needs for food production 
;1 l'llIbled in til(' Iowa House ('hamber. bccllnw evel' greater." 

"It is apparent that anothl'l' improvment The I(overnor said the state mustl'espect 
IS III order." he added. noting that several till' right of individuals to make deter-
IIK'olllctas impl'ol'elllents h1l1'e been made l11inalions of use for their own land. but "it 
111 recent years including 11 douhling of the is also imperativc that our land not be 

threat to the family farm and the ef-
ficicncy of the agricultural system. 

Hay said legislation should be passed to 
prohibit corporations from engaging in 
farming as a tall loss, while perm itting 
farmers to incorporate themselves for 
dficient operation . 

Among other new programs proposed by 
Hay include : 

- Opening a state office in Washington to 
strengthen lowa's relationship with its 
Congressional delegation . 

- Reorganizing the Iowa Employment 
Security Commission . 

- Creation of a division for the deaf in 
the Iowa Health Department. 

- Passage of wage collection-payment 
law. 

- Heform of the state's antitrust laws. 
The speech ran shorter than a year ago , 

when Hay presented a 44 point program 
that included elimination of the 3 per cent 
sales tax on food and prescription drugs 
and creation of a state department of 
Iransporatioll . 

~ul1dard deduction and remnving income ('xploited. destroyed or used in such a way 
1m's for the Vl'ry low income. that other land owners are deprived of TIl[; legislature passed both proposals 

tit' cautilllwd lef,(islatOl's to remember in I'l'asonable use of their property." last sessio~, al~d in all , Hay claimed, they I iill Ilwir ;Iction that they are spending Two new proposals by Ray would limit passed leglslatJon on 37 of hiS 44 proposals. 

isolated' Doderer joins GOP 
DES MOIN~S . Iowa IAPI Senate 

Ik'mlll'l'ats l'IIted Tucsday til r('nlain the 
III<lJllrity party - at Jeast for IIIIW. 

With thl' DenHicrats holdinJ.\ only a 26-24 
lII<lr~in . Sen. ~linnetle Doderer.O-lnwa City. de
treted to the Republican side, leaving a 25-25 vote 
"II<1SI'lIate rule . Hepublican Lt. Gov . Arthur Neu 
1 .. 11~1 witli thl' Itepublil'ans to pass thc mcasure. 

strategy session and closed it after announcing 
l'arlier they would hold mostly open caucuses 
this session. 

Democrats. although announcing previously 
they would close caucuses for personnel mailers 
and strategy, left their caucus open to the public. 

Police beat 
B.I' GHE(; V/\N I\f)STH/\NII 

StaCr Writ!'r 
The Iowa City Fire Department responded to a reported 

fire in thc basement of Kate Daum dormitory Monday night 
<It 10:25 p.m. 

The fire, reported by a resident advisor, was "a small pile 
of paper which had apparently been doused with a liqUid and 
was smoking with no flame," according to William Binney, 
l'hief of campus security. 

No damage was reported. 

An Iowa City man was arraigned Tuesday in magistrate ' ~ 
court on a charge of embezzlement from the Hudson Oil 
Company in Coralville, according to Johnson Count~ 
Shel'ifr's officials. 

Herbert Allen Guerin, 43, 2430 Muscatine Ave" was 
released Tuesday noon on his own recognizance. 

Guerin , a former Hudson employee, was arrested Monday 
hy Coralville Police in connection with the investigation of a 
theft at the Hudson station earlier this month. 

Preliminary hearing lin the charge is set for Jan . 24 . 

"; TONIOHT AT 9 P.M. 
$1.75 If the ... eII fOIl C 

_I' the .... 11 Her VOl un . rI.k. . 
'I11l' Democrats. after a dav of caucuses. 

,1I1"l'tl'd a Clllnprlllllisl' on their' leadership and 
pr~pared to continue debatE' on Senate rules 
\\'t'dnesda y . 

('lIder that compromise. Senate Majority 
IA, .. dcr Gellrgc Kinley . j)'[)l'S Moines , will con
lillUl' to make standing cOlUl11illce assignments . 

Sen . Doderer told Democrats she had voted 
with I{epublicans because she had been "iso· 
lated" from the lither elected leaders of the 
party. 

,,' have nil intentions to pretend I'm not here," 
shc said. "I was isolated from a party I have 
Inuf,(ht and bled for ." 

DIVINE COMEDY 
Kililey ailing with the pl'l'sidl'nl pro tem and 

IIII' 111'11 assistant majority leaders will make 
"~'igllillents til clillference committees and the 
,,'Ssilln ·l'ndin~ steering committee as well as 
' :SI~1I hills ·to committee. 
Thc majllrity party is now l'xpccted to have its 

Ilil l' 1111 Senate rules . 
Doderer. who is expected to be elected 

~'IJ;lte Pi'll telll. had strongly disal(reed with 
hinl~y IIC Ol'S ~Ioines on hi~ handling IIf com
"Iittl'c appointmcnts . 

Thc I{cpublicHns sp/lllsllred Hn amendment to 
IIIl'lcmporary rules giving the president pro tem 
t"\\'CI' to appllint CIIIll III it tees and their chairmen 
r;lIhCI' than thl' majority leader as the 
I~'mocrals had proposcd. 

Although Scn . Oud('rel' has received the 
llemllcrals'nnmination as president pro tern. the 
dCl'!ion fnr Ihe office has not been held. 

IlepulJlicans hal'('nllminaled W. H. Rabedeaux 
,( lI'illon . 

Arter the I'ote. both parties went into caucus. 
Thr Hcpublicans con tended theirs was a 

Baby your 
Budget 

at 
ROSHEKS 

( ) 
C'~\-ct . 

~.1 /If 
~(y 

Kinley. however . said he had no intention of 
running the Democratic caucus as a co-leader. 

Ass\, Maj . . Leader Bass Van GBst, 
oskaloosa , said the move by Sen. Doderer has 
"given away our rights to the Hepublican party 
and we lost control by doing it. " 

Sen . Eugene Hill of Newton proposed that the 
party reconsider its nomination of Sen. Doderer 
for president pro-tem but his motion was ruled 
lIut of order. 

A long discussion ensucd with only freshman 
Sl'n . James Itedmond. D-C(!dar Rapids, strongly 
hacking Sen . Dodercr . 

Companion 
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Daily Iowan 

SHOP 
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SALE 

for 

BABY 
Save on gowns, 
sleepers, sheets 

and BABY 
FURNITURE 

118 S, CLINTON 

H 'OSHEKS 
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SPECIALS: 

M,.', 0 ... 0. c ...... M •••••• J •••• ,. 20 

Dr, a.p I •• n. H ... 'I.,n 
f .... 'I •• fIa, W~1tt R .... 
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ROMAN POLANSKI'S 
BRILLIANT DIRECTORIAL DEBUT 

KNIFE IN THE WATER 

WEDNESDAY, 7ard 9pm, $1.00 
I3IJoo TtiUTV~ 

.• ~ 
9hOn.9 

Iowa City's Authorized 
Peugeot and Gitane Dealer 

bIcycle pe~lers 
1550, Dubu lit 

Ricardo 

MONTALBAN 

Mel 

Myrna 

LOY 
AI DONA ANA 

Friday, .January 24, 
8 p .m. 

U of I students 
$3.50/2,50/1.50 

Nonstudent 
$5,00/4.00/3,00 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

OSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 47 Region: Abbr, 12 Zing 

I Road sign 
48 Draft org, 13 Like Hoover's 
51 Goose eggs experiment 

4 Hairpiece 52 Smells 19 Degree in letters 
7 Go swiftly 54 Ballplayer and 20 French 

12 Feeler famous mother philologist 
13 Russian river 59 Copycats 24 Vain 
14 Crossbeam 60 Care for 25 Trim a photo 
15 She, in France 61 Halr style 27 AClion suffixes 
16 Range part 62 Field steps 28 Only 
17 Horse opera 63 Greek god 30 Notion 
18 U. S. writer and 64 Attlee, to friends 33 African disease 

space man of 65 French carrier 
comics Impressionist 34 Kind of bag 

21 Say "cheese" 66 Small dog 35 -about 
22 Young sheep 67 English 37 Uncouth person 
23 Marie, for one: dramatist 38 Regulator for 

Abbr. 
DOWN houselights 24 u __ bin ein 39 Ruhr city 

Berliner" I High wind 44 Wasp-waist 
26 Old Italian coins 2 Pierside call creator 
29 "Dieu et mon 3 Kind of whale 45 Scottish islands .. -- 4 Stage offerings 46 Wants 31 Hawaiian bird 5 With, in Tours 48 Spell of energy 32 Actor Kruger 6 Relative of a 
36 English poet and whistle stop 49 Plant walls 

ex-golf star 7 Comic's foil 50 Gertrude or Ein 
40 Dueling piece 8 Steep rock 53 Flair 
41 Ancestor, in 

9 Popish Plot 55 Perry's creator Germany 
figure 56 Saarinen 42 Arrange 

43 Ex-Secretary 10 Unconcealed 57 Scott 
Dean and family 11 Pithy 58 --Kippur 

1.'.1 TO PUVIOUS PUZZll 
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book needs 
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Open Mon. 9- 9 
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NEW 
DOUBLE TI BEEF 
TENDER & TASTY 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

BEEF BONE-IN 
LEAN DOUBLE 1T BEEF 

BEEF RIB 

LEAN DOUBLE TT BEEF 

RIB 
STEAK 

BEEF LOIN-BONE IN 
LEAN DOUBLE 1T BEEF 

ROUND 
STEAK ~ 

;,o_~~ . SIRLOIN 

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

EVERYDAY 
-~ LOW PRICE 

RED or WHITE 
FLORIDA 

JONATHAN 
5 APPLES LB. 

BAG 

CRISP WITH COIJPON CRISP 
RED S~ CALIFORNIA 
RADISHES 

,01. 
CARROTS ~. 

WlTllelJT C01JNNs lie 

STEAK 

WITH COIJPON 

15C LB. 
PIG. 

WITHOUT CU1JPONs lie 

EVERYDAY 
~ ___ LOW PRICE LB. 

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

FRESH 
WHITE 

5 
Large 
Size 

Ea. 

MUSHROOMS 

70 PERCENT LEAN 
LEAN DOUBLE TT BEEF 

GROUND 
BEEF 

BED'LOIN 
LEAN DOUBLE TT BEEF 

T·BONE 
STEAK 

101. 
~. 



OR HEATING ELEMENT 
OVEN DOOR OPEN . 
TIME ACCORDINGLY FOR RARE OR WELL DONE 

COOK 25% FASTER! 
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SAVE YOU 10% 
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MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

GELFOOD CAKE 

Buy your week's grocerl ... , Glint. If you cln buy "it s.me order lor less It 
any otller Supermlrket In town, bring Glint the Pl'lclS you paid and get your 
mon.y back. Excluding "rlslle". due 10 c1111 ...... c.s In quality Ind gride. 
Trldemark & servlc. mlrk of B.T.e •• Inc. ecl Copyright 1970 by B.T.C., Inc. 

2425 MUSCATINE AVE. 
wm cec;.NllT 

\CED 
DONUTS 

FOR 79t 

nlLL \' FlLLt:. 

DANISH 
ROLLS 

J! 79t 

OVEN FaFJIII 

BUTTERSPLIT 
BREAD 

V2 Lt~F43 
SPICE 
CAKE 

140L 89t 

OPEN 7 AM to 10 PM 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

1213 S. GILBERT 
OPEN 9 AM to 9 PM 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
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"Stayin' high, gettin' by" 

The dealer as American businessman 
~;dltor· . nott: II part of thf' 

rollo~jhg artie I . "nlltn b ' l 

School of .lournalism ludl'DI. is 
all Illten i .. " "ith a J)f'r on Uht 
IIBIlII' ha~ IItI'II changtd) "ho 
trallsfer drug~ 10 u stlttl 
groul' IIr rtlath I'I~ sma ll 
dI'311'~. III' ha 110 mr "lrriou > 
piJ)f'linl' to chl'ap. Illgh qua Ill.' 
drug,. onl~ II bu in " ba I'd lin 
largt \ olUlllt Irall ft,... . 

To tho e who might be in
terested in th Identity of uch a 
person ' If he were lill in 
bu ine . thi article would not 
have been written. 

The door swung inward to 
reveal the grinning 
muslachioed face of ick B. He 
greeted us warmly and 
motioned to the expensive 
couche. and chairs lining the 
walls of hi ' den . JBL . peakers 
produced a fa t. light rhythm 
which added to the C07.y at
mosphere created by the dark 
paneling a nd the soft. indirect 
lighllng. 

"What's going on?" 
"St~yin ' Iligh. gettin' by ," 
Ick replied. 
"Come on." 
"Come into the dining room." 

house. then you'll have a pretty 
good idea . Oh yeah , you gotta 
meet Sandy he' this month's 
boarder. he's the be t yet." 

"Come inlo the dininlit room.' 
As everywhere in the house. 
heavy curtains blocked most of 
the light entering through Ihe 
windows. A small table 
surrounded by four chai r 
occupied the center of the room. 
A large bureau stood against 
one wall. Nick said he used this 
room rarely also. 

As we turned the comer into 
the kitchen a scantily clad. well
~rtioned girl with waist
length blond hair turned (rom 
the electric range and said, 
"You want anything to eat?" 

We declined while Nick in
troduced Sandy as the daughler 
of a Cadillac dealer who drove 
new cars every few months. She 
gave Nick a dirty look but it 
didn 't seem to bother him 
much. 

After hi breakfast. al I p.m .. 
ick took us through the three 

bedrooms and two baths up
stairs. Then Nick sat on the big 
couch in his den and began 
talking about the business that 
allows a part-time worker to 
rent a house (or $650 per month 
in u canyon west of Boulder, 
Colorado. 

"But I'm keeping 

up with expen8es~' 

anywhere from $500-$900 profit. 
Right now I'm nol sa\'ing 100 
mucl1 cash, but ['m keeping up 
with expenses and usually have · 
over $100 pocket money. As soon 
as [ get some pot and hash ) 'II 
be making more money." 

Nick sells large volumes of 
"Clatively low-priced Mexican 
pot which he buys or is fron
ted at an average price of $100 
per pound. He resells theE ~ at 
an average of SI25 per pound . 
Nick can usually sell 100 to 100 
pounds in a month . 

Cocaine has been one of 
Nick's least lucrative com
modities. "You know how it is 
When you have it around, you do 
a lot of it. ) turn a lot of people 
on too." At his birthday party, 
Nick poured !IS "lines" of coke 
onto Ihe big oval mirror he 
kreps behind his bar and rolled 
up a bill. That mirror was 
cleaned orf in minule . 

The same widespread ac
ceptance of drugs which 
enables Nick and others to 
process large quantities has 
frustrated prohibition efforts. 

California and ew Jersey 
presently eem inclined 10 
follow the state of Oregon in de· 
criminalizing pot. Top law 
enforcement officials are 
peaking to the press about the 

decriminali7.ation of personal 
use. 

Lucky is an 

under tatement 

ror Nick 

Because marijuana evolvea 
into an unofficial symbol for the 
radical left and its ideals during 
the 1960's, the social acceptance 
uf IIlllrijuana USl became 
synonymous with changed or 
challgin~ sol'ial ilttitudes. 
III/wever, the presenl trend 
('lwards decriminali7.ation and 
legalization has resulted more 
from econOl1lics than ideology. 

According to John H. Bartel 
Jr. , administrator of Drug 
Enforcement for the Justice 
Department. "[('s the amateur 
hour. Any guy with $2,000 can 

Nick moved dnwn a narrow 
hallway past everal doors 
which he said were (or storage. 
At the end of the hallway was a 
fairly spacious L-shaped living 
mllm completely bereft of 
furniture . "There' no furniture 
hl'Cau e I don 't like any partie 
HI Ihe front part of the house." 
Nick explained. " Don't come in 
thl' front door either ; I don 'I 
unlock it. 

.. I've nown to San Diego three F M· 
tilllesin thelasl four weeks and ree OYleS 
each lime I've bought a 100,000 I--:...---=-.;:=---------------t 

101 of crosses tstimulant> for STUPID FILM SERIES 
S7 ,500 to S7 ,750. After a few days 
looking around and vacationing 
J return home and sell them all 
in less than a week. I nel 

JAMAICA SPRING 
BREAK 

For Students, Faculty, & Staff of the U of I 

$225 Basic Plan $339 Complete 

Includes ' - 1 nlghls-8 days • 
- Roundtrip airfare from ChicaVO 
- All lues endllr.tultles 

DETAILS: Contact PhyslCiI Educ.tlDII Dept" 35J.4651 
or write U.T.I., P.O. Box 949, low. City, Iowa 52240 

TONIGHT - January 15 

Two Showings: 7:30 & 9 p.m. 

The Hothead 

A Day of Thanksgiving 

Death of Stonewall Jackson 

Wheel Room, IMU 
............••........••........•.......... , 
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walk across the Kio Grande or 
go to Tijuana, hang around a 
bar and find something to buy 
and sell. Everybody and his 
uncle is in the business now. 

"People rent planes. fly down 
to Mexico, pick up a couple 
hundred pounds of marijuana , 
an ounce or two of cocaine. anll 
bring it back. We have records 
showll1g there's about a crash a 
week of private planes loaded 
with marijuana around the San 
Diego area." 

1'0 facilitate funding for the 
Drug Enforcement 
Administration (his fall, the 
Juslice Department accepted 
the withdrawal of the con
lrolversial "no knock" law. 
r'cderal agents will now be 
required to identify themselves 

According to recent e:lliiilates 
of the number of marijuana 
smokers, drug use and Ihe 
expenditures to prevent it have 
increased concurrently. 

Nick B.. the dealer, is not 
optim istic when talking about 
the legal ha7.ards of dealing, in 
spite of Ihese recent recom
mendations by government 
officials to decriminalize pot. 
Two of the people from whom he 
has bought large quantities of 
drugs were arrested recen(Jy. 

Nick savs Ihat being busted is I 
always on his mind . I 
"Sometimes I Ihink about 
getting oul of the business but 
I've gotten used to it and I've 
been lucky." 

( 'oIlLinuf'd on l,uJ(f' nlnf' 
before conducting searches for ________ ""'-
contraband . ,. 

Many communities cut local 
drug enforcement funding in the 
last general election because 
prohibition cannot be proven an 
efficient method of reducing 

x-c 
ski report 
338- 9292 

(A Bivouac X-C Service> drug abuse. 

STARTS THURSDAYI 
KERMIT SCHAFER'S 

RDONMRY 
LOOPE 
A RIOTOUS NEW FUU LENGTH 

MOVIE ••• BASED ON RADIO & T.V.'S 
MOST HILARIOUS BONERSI 

"It's the 
surprise 

movleot'he 
ye 

"Good 
Old-faShioned rRI 

entertainment" Lru 
Hit Single 'You Blew It" by Sam Coslow 

and sung by Danny Street 
Sound track album and book dlsfllbuted by K -TEL 

A (~K -lR Intemotional Release 
COpynghl by Blooper Enterprises. Inc 

SHOWS AT 1 :50-3:45-5:40-7 

NDS 
''THE MAN WITH 
THE GOLDEN GUN" 

_ .. ~.a.n e=._ .. ~,-_ .. -_ ... ---.--.----.............. --e ............ N~ 
SHOWS: WEEKNtGHTS 1:10-':31 
SAT.-SUN.: 1 :30-':10-5:30-1:30-':31 

ADULT ADM. NIGHTS & SUN.: S2.25 - SAT. MATINEE 11.25 

Madison Get-A-Way Weekend 
February 1-2 

-Round trip bus 
~ne nigh, lodging In downtown Howard John

son. Quad occupancy. (Indoor heated pool 
and whirlpool, restau.rant, cocktail lounte) 

-Ticket to Iowa-WisconsIn basketball game 

SIGN UP AND REGISTRATION WILL END JANUARY 21 

For mor.lnform.tion please COlli U.P.S . Tri1vel, 
Actlvltles Ctnler I.M.U., phone 353·5251 

EVENINGS & SAT. & SUN.
n.50 

WEEKDAY MATINEES-SUS SAT. & SUN.-l :00-4:4S-I :30 
CHILD-US 

NO PASSES RED FOR THIS 

Striill: JASIIN WillIAMS, SUlAKK£ AWlS. IOSlPH HUOGlN~ and WillIAM HUNI Pliltbed ~ HOWARD IllHI 
III llUWI 1m o.kI~ ~ HOWARD ZIEHM Ind MICllAIl81NY£NISI£ Associall pllxluCil WAmi i. CICIlY 

IAlPIIIUWO lit! pmR nv~ U4ed ~ ABBAS AMI" 1ft MHI!1l C1IlOR bIn ® 

TEACHER" & 
'POLICEWOMEN" 

STAITS THURS.-HELD &MOVED-3rd WEEK 

The Trial of Billy Jack 
It takes up where Billy Jack left off. 

DELORES TAYLOR Ind TOM LAUGHLIN 

IPGI ~..!~~i: I 
WEEK NIOHTS - 7:45 

SAT.-SUN. - 1:30-4:50·':10 
ADULT - NIGHTS & SUN. : S2.25 - SAT. MATINEE: 'I .U 

CHILD: 
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Partially blind counselor: 
a fight against the odds 

~III!!!!!II~IJ!!!II!!IIIlII!!fIIlI-"II!!!!!!II!!!!!!- -------- CLO ou, .---------1 
I 

1 I .. ----~II Invites you to more tun tor less money-today! I 
By HOB JONES 
t'r.lures Editor 

OMAHA, Neb . - Erland 
Kristian Andersen was sent 
forth from California to the 
Midwest in soft-core exile, to 
gain converts for the Children of 
God. 

The f1ock·gathering trip, 
however, was scotched mainly 
by an increased concern for 
helping the blind and the 
visually impaired square off 
with their futures . He knows 
whal they 're hassling with . Six 
years ago. his doctor in 
California gave him six weeks 
at the most of all~' kind of sight. 
following diabetic retinopathy 
Iretinal hemorrhage resulting 
frllm diabetes complications l. 

Noll' working for the Sta te of 
Nebraska's Di vision of 
Rehabilitation Services for the 
Visually Impaired as an 
nrientation counselor, "Andy," 
as he prefers to be called, 
psyched down to impending 
total blindness. 

But the :l2·year-old has so far 
beaten the odds. The great 
majority of people plagued by 
diabetic retinopathy become 
hlind within five years. Totally 
bli nd in one eye, he still has 
partial vision in the other . 

What he had to go through, he 
feels . gives him a greater 
empathy in dealing with the 
I'isua lly impaired. whethel' 
Ihey're con~enitally blind or 
newly blind . But. "It raises 
Ilucstions in them whether or 
not 1'111 qualified to help them . 
'1lere's some h{'sitation. They 
Ihink, ' ts this guy safe to be 
with'" as I take them out and 
(('ach them about walking with 
11 cane." he says. "A lot of it's 
tied down in mentat attitude." 

In June of 1969, Andv and his 
wife Rosie left California and 
came 10 Omaha, and soon they 
decided to settle down in this 
prall' ling city - as sprawling. 

that is. as any city in Nebraska 
could possibly be. He began 
"'Irking in the Roberts Dairy 
plant. doing routine, wheei-cog. 
manual work until efficiency 
experts. casing ~he place . 
suggested some personnel 
depletions. Soon ,he was laid ofr. 
pretty much because he hadn't 
racked up any seniority . 

Drug dealer 
Lucky is an understatement 

fflr Nick . He's never been 
arrested for anything but traffic 
violations: however. he has had 
sfllne very close ca lis. 

"About three years ago. I took 
Ihis kid with me when I made a 
Irip West 10 rob condom iniums. 
We finished the job with no 
Irouble and went home with a 
few TV sets . About a week later, 
I answered the door and two 
slale invesligators walked in . 

"When those guys showed me 
Iheir identification, I almost 
shil my pants . The whole place 
"'as lull of hot st ufr. Hell. even 
Ihe sil erware and tableware 
had been ripped ofr. 

" It turned out that the kid's 
father was involved with some 
shady transport business. The 
investigators pul Ihe whole 
family und.er surveillance . 
Since the kid kept com ing to my 
place. they investigated me. 

"Those fucking state in· 
vestigators knew exactly what I 
was doing when they saw my 
apartment. They tapped my 
phone and watched me from 
unmarked cars for a while. 

"After a few days . when 
Ihey 'd decided that I hadn 't 
been invnlved with the illegal 
Iransport business. they turned 
Iheir information over to the 
county pigs . Those people 
harrassed me for over a year 
until I went straight and got a 
job. At least that 's what they 
thought." Large grin. 

"1\ was that job that really 
got me my first good drug 
connection. One of the people 
who worked with me was selling 
about 100 pounds of marijuana 
per month . I found out who he 
was buying from and went 
directly to the source. 

'" began to get my drugs 
cheaper so I started selling 
more of them. I put that other 
guy practically out of business. 

"I sold over I 00 pounds of pot 
per month for about six months 
and made my supplier, Rick, 

• too rich for his own good . "m 
sure he was making $1\)-$20 on 
every pound. Also, Rick was 
only working one or two days a 
week. He started to get intQ 
smack as he made more and · 
more money for doing almost 
nolblng. 
Rick wen'''' New MexiCO lor 11111 

normal purchaae. Only this 
lime he waite,<! to buy a little 

He then contacted the State 
Services for the Visually 
Impaired in Omaha for job 
leads. "That was my first ex· 
perience with them ," he says, 
stressing later that the Service 
does lIot necessarily hire its 
clients on full·time. He just 
happened to have the academic 
qualifications. 

is considered for eligibility for 
its various services : financial. 
educational, job skills and , too, 
gt'tting a job, not to mention 
moral support. 

As an orientation counselor, 
Andy teaches independent 
living skills. "It's kind of a large 
area . I teach them cooking 
skills. and how to use the white 
cane in walking, getting around. 

U'·RSO .... 
LtEVERS in Jesus Christ-Do 

yoU worry? Call 337·9770. 1.16 

PETS ..., ~ 
FREE puppies-Part NewtC:nd. 
land . Golden Retriever and 
German Shepherd. After 6 p m 
338·7175. ·l .ii 

AKC English 51_ringer spaniel 
male puppies; eight weeks, $75. 
351 ·2474, or Tim 351 ·1544. 1·13 

RESEARCHER needS to inter . 
view divorced parents (male and 
female). If interested, please call 
the Sociot09y Department , PROFESSIONAL dog groomlng-
3534745 and ask for 011 Newsome. PuppIes, kittens. tropical fish, pet 

HELP 
WANTED 

I SOC COUPON I. 
II Good toward any table time charge of S1.50 Dr more willi play 1 

starting before noon Dr starting between 5 and. p.m. any day I 
1 Limit one per table. ex pires Feb. 9, 1975 I 1 __________ COUPON • ________ .. 

The 

• • " This is a preliminary basis for ,,' \, \,' .1. I vocational placement. Once 
\ \'.' • I. ' ' they adapt to their home, it 
~ , ." I, .' transfers pretty readily to other 

1·28 supplies . Brenneman Seed Store, 
1----------- 1500 1st Avenue South. 338·8501. 

NESS needed- If you wit . 2·5 __________ _ 
ed the two.car . collision A couple to live in for two weeks to 

IOWA 
GYM-NEST 

The 
Fifness Barn 

Grand and BYington E 12i 
call Or . Dunning, 338.5633. RID - . Welcomes 

.' places," he feels . 

January 9, 8.30 p:m. at or care for three children. 338·4514 

1·17 RIDER 
1----------- KEY·LINE ASSEMBLY NewCo.ch 

BOB SCHWARTZ 

Weight training tor Jr. 
High & Up. Gain 
Weight, Strength & En· 
durance with Weights. 

That organization provided 
him . as a client. with financial 
assistance to finish up a BS in 
psychology at the University of 
Nebraska at Omaha I U NO I and 
alsl) work part ·time - at 
Roberts . He had previously 
earned an Associate of Arts in 
dairy husbandry from a small 
California college. 

Andy's currently working on 
his Masler's at UNO in 
guidance counseling while 
working full · time and lhen 
some for the State Services. " I 
lik(' this field because it's 
dealing with people," he says 
bel ween sips nf coffee. " It ·s 
really rewarding." 

The main service of the 
organization is to prl)vide blind 
and visually impaired people 
with domestic and vocational 
skills. "We don 't deal with those 
16 and under, " he adds . " I wish 
we did ." 

Following an 
ophthalmologist 's examination 
to determine legal blindness 
120-200 corrected vision I and 
interviews by the urganization's 
counselors. a prospective client 

heroin and ended up staying for 
three days to get high . After 
wasting himself for that amount 
of time and dressed in a flannel 
shirt and jeans, he decided to fly 
back to Denver. 

More money 
for doing 

almost nothing 

"The police watched him 
after he left the airport and 
busted him when he arrived at 
his house . 

"I stick to a fairly strict set of 
rules when flying . I've cut my 
hair and wear a suil. I'm never 
high when I'm transporting 
drugs and so far I've done very 
well. 

''('11 probably never get out of 
illegal business because it's a 
way of life for me now. 
Sometimes I regret doing this , 
mostly because my parents 
would be reallv hurt if they 

DOONESBURY 

"The thing that 's really 
neat. " he continues while 
pondering moment ariJy. "is 
someone with a bad attitude, 
which then changes. There's a 
spark of light. They realize. 
·Hey. man. I'm doin' things.' 

Besides the initial mental 
block the newly blind - as 
opposed to the congenitally 
blind - face there 's the fear of 
falling . And " the big fear of 
becoming worthless. They don 't 
feel like they're worth anything 
anymore. It ·s not just a con· 
dition of blindness , but also of 
the elderly. But I don't want to 
tereotype. Age isn't the factor; 

When the medics back in 
Ca lifornia first laid the newS on 
him. he thought "all a blind 
person could do is sit in a 
rocking chair . A totally blind 
person can be independent," he 
says. "A blind person is a 
lotally 'normal person with the 
nuisance of not being able to 
see." 

Characteristica lly . while 
helping clients, he prefers 
pointing to personat fnends as 
more down·to·eat'th examples 
of going it blind and gOing it 
independently. rather than 
trucking ou t luminous 
heavyweights of the Helen 
Keller order . 

Like a woman who teaches 
home ec at Lincoln . Or another 
friend who counsels the 
alcoholic for Omaha· Douglas 
County . People like that. 

The whole silver·lining bit 
aside. he is grateful that this 
detour in his life has lead him to 
helpin thers, Otherwise. he 
feels. he'd probabl y be a 
regular on 'he milk·route cir· 
cuit someplace in California . 

( 'IIl1lilllll'd from pa~(' ('ighl 

ARTIST 
RIDE needed- Key West. Fiori Part .time pos ition availilble, 
da . Share expenses, driving ; drafting experience preferred . Resjstance Training REMEMBER 20c 

BOTTLES OF BEER? 
337.5348. Peter . 1·1! Contact the American College Teaching Gymnastics Classes For Fitness 

Teslina Prooram. Hwvs . 1 and 
They're back at SAVE $$ and gas ; Car pool to 1·80. 356·3891. immediately for to All Ages Minded Adults 

Cedar Rapids, leave Iowa City 7 personal intervieVY , ACT is an From 3 Vr on up 
a.m. return 6 p.m. Dlat 366 ·0~11, equal opportun ity employer Male· Aft e r 3 
ext. 234, days ; or 338 ·8905, Remale. 1.16 337-7096 354.2929 Business 

THE BOULEVARD ROOM 

338·5598. evenings. 1.22 ---- I 
BABY siller, three year girl, • _______________ 6.26.-6_11.6.R_e.s.cIe_AC_t. 

UNIVERSITY Parents Coopera. 
tive Pre·School has openings for 3 
and 4 year olds Monday , Wednes · 
day. Friday afternoons or Tues· 
day. ThurSday afternoons . Con · 
tact registrar . Lana Stone, H B~NKS, 

LENDING, 
INSURANCE 

351 .89J2 1·27 ___ ._ LOANS available for bUSiness or 
NEW YORK TIMES real. estate expansion. operating 

Ch t d fi t d II f capItal. etc . Mr . Rice. eapes a~ as es . every 0 515.232.8510. 1.17 the TIMES III Iowa C.ty. Monday. __________ _ 
Saturday TIMES normally de· ~ 
livered on the day·of·publicatlon ; 
Sunday TIMES delivered on Mon· 
day. Subscriptions through May 
11 are available at 25c per daily 
paper and 90c per Sunday paner. IBank The papers can be picked up at ._ 
several pOints on campus . Four ~. 
types of Subscriptions are avalla · &TRUST ICoraJville,Iowa 
ble. For further information con· ' 
tact Jim Gibson at 337 3037 (after 
6 p.m.) or 329 Schaeffer. 1·27 

LAMAZE Prenatal classes start· 
ing January 20 . Call Emma 
Goldman Clinic, 337·2111 . 1·15 

STUDENT Tax Service-Reason· 
able rales . 351 ·3996 after 6:30 p.m. 
for appointment. 2·24 

RELIGIOUS gifts are thOughtful 
and meaningful. The Coral Gift 
Box . 804.20th Avenue, Coralville. 
351 0383 . 2.21 

IDEAL GIFT·ARTIST'S 

welcome to the 
12 Hour Bank 

Our Motor Bank is 
Open from 8 a.m. t08 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

~ 
.~J I.STRUCTION 

Fridays 12·3:30. some Wednes · 
days . Near fieldhouse, own trans· r-----------------------~ portalion. 3518927. 1.16 

WAITERS- waitresses. some 
noons. evenings, weekendS avail , 
able. Apply in person. Mr . Steak. 
on Coralville bus line. 1·16 

OPENINGS- Research 4 .. ,10I,.ntl 
I. requires bachelor's ree 
chem.stryor biology or an equlva · 
lent . Research Assistant lire· 
qu Ires bachelor's degree in 
chemistry or biology and mini · 
mum one year related laboratory 
experience. For details call. 
353·4420. Equal Emplovment Op. 
por1unily . 1.20 

HOUSEPARENTS 
Resumes are being a 
through January 15 from 
interested in serving as 
parents of the Youth Emergency 
Sheller, Iowa City . ProfessIona l 
training or comparable experl · 
ence in work with troubled adoles . 

The Daily Iowan 
needs carriers for 

Prairie du Chein, N. Dodge, 

N. Governor, St. Clements, 

N. Summit, Dewey, 

and Kimball Rd. 

Call 353- 6203 after 3:30 
ask for Bill Casey 

cents preferred. Send to Johnson 
County Sociat Services. 911 North ifl . 
Governor, Iowa City. 1·17 MUSICAL ~ 

COOK for targe number of men . INSTRUMENTS I .... 
For informat ion call , 351·8552. • 

1·17 

HOUSEWORK , experienced . ' 
Tuesday.Thursday, 1.5 p.m .• $2 .25 WANTED to rent or buy electric 
hourly. 337·5102. 1.1i piano. 351 ·5957. evenings. 1·20 

~ MOBILE 
t ~ m HOMES 

PORTRAIT THtS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

1971 12x60 two bedroom Richard · 
son- Air . porch . shed. shirted. 
winterized , furnishe d · 
unfurnished. financing. 351·8140 
after 5 p.m 1·27 Charcoal. pastel , oil. Children. to enioy credit courses on Satur· BABY sitter for two children ELECTRIC Bass. Ventura , excel. 

adults. 3~8 ·0260 . day mornings and afternoons or I d·t· t . 5125 MOnda'h1hrOUgh Friday. 3·6 p.m., ent con I .on. new s nngs, . MOBILE home-8x38, sk.·rted . ·.n weekday evenings at the, Univer· B b 35 2612 117 THERE was a young g i ~1 called sily of Iowa . sr,ring semester bus, lIg t hOusekeeping If desired . o . 4· . . West Branch. Call 652·2019 . 
Red whose heart often gUIded her classes begin Sa urday January 354.3312. 1·17 collect. 123 
head : she took coke. drank and 18, Monday thru Friday January . LUDWtG drum set comple\e with 1-----------
smoked pot and even resorted to 20.23 . Transcripts are not neces . BA8Ysitter wanted- ll a .m. ·5 cymbals. $350. 3389802.5·7 p.m. 8x40 mObile home- Air condi. 
pillage but she. gave It C!". up for sary to enroll In the Saturday & p.m .• four afternoons. 833 River 1·15 tioned . partly furnished, clean, 
the greater lOY of IIv.ng at Evening Class Program Open Street. 337·3062. 1·15 $1,275. Call 337·9484. 1·15 
Black ;s Gaslight Village. 4 ·2~ enrollments. Choose from ·Amer l. W ITRESSES .t PI MARTIN D 18S. excellent condi· -----------

can Civilization, Anfhropology . A - wa. ers ! zza S45(}-()ffer . Jim Davis, FOR sale- 1973 Globemaster 
RAPE CRISIS LINE Arl, Basic Skills, Botany, Busl . Palac~, 302 E. BloomIngton . 116 12x64, three bedrooms. in 

DIAL 338·4800 2·11 ness, Educat ion, English, Core Appty to person. 2·20 Bon·Aire. 351·6958. 1·15 

. [g] ROOMS 

QUIET clean sleeping room . 
Linens lurnished. parking. 535 . 
Phone 338 9023 2·25 

LARGE Competition s~i boots, -- "------
Size 9' , 10, excellent. $90. ROOMS for rent . girls, kitchen 

FOLK and blues guitar taught by WORK ·Study typist needed, must 3542041 . 1·21 fa ci lities . close to hospital. 
experienced teacher and perfor. type sixty words per minute. Call ----------- 3541296. 1·17 
mer. 3386060. t·24 353·4746. 1·15 SKt boots-8 and 8'" Nordica 

Courses, History, Home Econom · 
THE Gestailinstituteof Iowa City Ics. Journa lism. MathematiCS . 
announces the opening of Its Philosophy. Physics, Pot itical 
creative counseling service. Fees Science. Psychology. Recreation 
based on ability to pay and money Education , Social Work. Sociolo· 
refUnded if counseling Is ineffec· gy, Speech & Dramatic Art . 
tive. Call 337-7777 for appoint. Wom en's Studies are oHered In 
ment. 1·15 five departments . Write for bulle· 
=;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii;;;;;;;~lt in to C·206 East Hall , Iowa CIty. r It-wa 52242, or call (319) 353·6260. 

DON'T STAND IN LINES! Toll free call 1·800·272-6412 . 1·17 

UBi-print 

STUDENTS!! 'STUDENTSIt 
Out of money? Tired of loans? 
Need a job? Contact the Work· 
Study Program, Financial Aids 
Office, Room 106, Old Dental 
Building'. 1·22 

Lecture Notes foam . Henke. Will barga in price. VERY large. double room for two 
WANTED students for intermedi . MUSICIAN.bassplayer,strongcn 337·5727 . 1·16 mature males. off street parking, 
ate throulilo advanced guitar vocals . Call Dale Thomas, showers, full cooking facilities, 

• _____ .. 35.) .. -0.1.54 __ .. 
1 
studies. Finger picki ng and flat 1·643·2220. 1·22 T Q ES., utilit ies paid, $60 each. 338 1858. 

found out and I'd hate to spend picking styles offered in rock and 1 AN I U 2·24 CRISIS Center- Call or stop In- folk music . Also beginning ~~ 
time in jail. 6085. Dubuque; 3510140. 11 a.m. ·2 5·string banjO method. Teachers AUTO ' StNGLE- Cooking priviteges, 

"On the other hand , I lead an a.m. 12·10 well experienced . Will start.\ close. bus. S50plus utili ties . Phone 
approximately January 20. Call SERVICE $50. 337·9226. 1·20 

exciting life. I travel all over the PROBLEM pregnancy? Call after 5 p.m. for further informa · • 1.16 
country. I usually change girls Birthright , 6 p.m.·9 p.m .• Monday tion. 351·5898. 1·17 . ALPHA Epsilon Pi-on Cambus, 
every month . And I lnve thl's through Thursday, 338.8665. 2·5 .----~-.~.- THE WINE BARREL nIce . Contact Steve Leeds. 

! 1 Radio Dlspatcnea 606 S. Capitol. 351 ·6061 338·7196. 1·22 
house. GAY Liberat ion Front and Les· 24 HOUR Open Tuesday through Saturday, --- --------

Th h b 'l h I blan Alliance. 338.3821; 337·7677 ; 1 - 12·5 p.m. and every second and SINGLE room and meals. 5120 a 
.. e guy II' 0 UI t t is pace 338·3093. 1·24 1 ROAD SERVICE fourth Sunday . Printer's month, females . For detailS call, 

was a lighting freak or CHILDCARE drawers- Primitives- Pewter- 3383780. 1·15 
th ' TI f HAVE problems? Need help? 1 Fast SerYice--Low Rates etc . 2·4 - . 

some 109. lere are our or Phone 338·6234 . The Single Eye. 1 Student Owned & Operated GRAD student room and boar? , 
five light switches in every Call now. 1·24 'U'A.?':l1.Z. BLOOM Antiques. Wellman, Iowa S130 near Law SchOOl. open kIt · 
room . The basement is panelled PREGNANCY screening done at EXPER IENCED, relIable baby "_IIIIla'''~ __ - Two buildings futl. 2·10 chen. quiet. parking. 351 ·4367 .1·15 

d I h b siller has openings . Fenced yard . 
an ave my own wet ar Ihe Emma Goldman Clinic . Drop weekdays only . 351 .4712. 1.27 VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service. 
(equipped with sink and in Monday and Friday, 9:30 to 4 Solon. 5'/2 years factory trained . 

p.m. and' Wednesday, 9:30 unlit 644.3666 or 644 .3661. 2.11 WANTED ~ 
TO ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
refrigerator .) There's even a 20 noon or evenings by appOintment. -::=' 
gallon aquarium built right into 337·2111 . 1·24 • . TYPING BUY 
the bar . LEARN to fly a ~ot air balloon. SERVICES rOM" 

COMIC BOOKS (pre·1955) ; Big· MALE share two·bedrOOm apart. 
Little BOOks . Write for want list. ment. 815 N. Linn , comfortable, 
Burg ess. Box 307 D. Poynette, inexpensive, after 17 :30 p.m. 1·17 

" This place is my 337·4619 after 9 p.m. 1·17 IIA •• M' •• IO. 
••• y,c. playground. Most people are 

never this happy . f'm only 25 
and I've got wha t I want 
already. 

.. I don 't lose sleep over 
corrupting a tot of kids because 
I know they'd get drugs whether 
I sold them or not. The amount 
of drugs consumed around here 
is unbelievable. It's a way of life 
for a lot of people. " 

by Garry Trudeau 

'Q/lL 

~ 
71e ... 7/IE FINDI1; 
I'tIIflCT /Ifh/ I 

TAN! JII5r INJIII 

I 'tfJfIr-' 

Phone 
353-6201 

to place your 

Classified Ads 

SCIENTIFIC manuscripts , term 
papers. theses . Experienced sec· 
retary. reliable . Lorraine. 

Wis. 53955. 1·28 ------
MALE slude·,1 sh ~r(> three · 
bed room bung"low, $83 plus one. 
th ird utilillr b t ~Ol~ after 3 
p.m .• ask tor Jack . 1·29 

338·5025. 2·24 
338-6143 103 Kirkwood Ave. 

1 Day Service 
All Worll Guaranteed 

JOHN'S Volvo and Saab Repair
Fast and reasonable. All work 

~'M&~ 
MISCELLANEOUS • \ 

A·Z ;.J. 
. guaranteed. 1020'12 Gilbert Court. 

TYPIN~-Carbon r.'bbon, elec · 351 ·9579. H PIONEER SX 838 AM FM II tr lc. ed.ting , expenenced. Dial . ' . amp · 
338.4647 2.19 fler , brand new $550; must sell for 

. ~ $425- best offer . Evenings . 
MS. Jerry Nyall I BM Typing AUTOS 354·1099. 1·21 
Service. 933 Webster, phone DOMESTIC £' I 
337.4183. 2.19 "'~f' SONY TC·129 cassette deck, like 

\~~ Inew. 5100. 351 3900. 1·20 
t BM Pica and Elite, carbon ~ . . 
r ibbon . Dependable. Jean CITIZEN band rad.o. 10 channel. 
Allgood . 338.3393. 2.17 MUST sell 1970 Ford Musti!ng.-3. very good condition. reasonable , 

ROOMMATE share furnished 
townhouse apartment . Prefer 
stud/!nt of 3·11 worker . S100 
monthly . Days. 338·0581, ext . 317. 

1·21 

SHARE one bedroom apartment, 
close in . S80 monthly. furnished. 
338·5129. 1.20 

MALE- Share new apartment 
one block from campus. Contact 
Tom. 338·7427 1.20 

LOST 
AND 

FOUND 
speed. stan~~rd transmlss.on . 351 ·6856. 1.16 

EXPERIENCED in graduate COl . GOOd cond.t.on, best offer . NON smoker to share large, two 
lege requirements. I BM Electric. 351 ·0789 . 1·27 STEREO components 20 50 per bedroom, moslly furnished apart. 
Carbon ribbon. 338·8075. 2.5 cent off list . All maior brands. men!. Darkroom, bus . $75 plus 

LOST 500 block Dubuque St.- 1973 D~dge Dart Sport, V.6, Call Mike, 353·1803 after 6:30 p.m. util ities . 354.1098. 1·17 
~iames~ cat. female, white wear · REASONABLE, rush iobs, exper. au.tomatlc• ~wer steering. 10.000 1·27 -----------
tng rhtnestone collar . Reward . lenced . DissertatIons, manu . mItes. Evenlllg. 351 ·6467. 1·17 .. SHARE new three .bedroom 
338.93U. 1·21 scripts, papers. Languages, Eng· . GERMAN Olymp.a typewr.ter , house . S100 .00 plus utilitieS . 

)ish . 338·6509. 1·28 1970 Maverick 2·door 6 cytinder 1$69; Kodak Carousel autofocus 338-8192, evenings. 1·15 
LOST- Dark gray kitten. lighler . _ automatic. Excellent . Juslln' proiector. zoom lens. trays. $129. 
gray on nose. five months. Seville TYPING wanted : Professional 645.2803 . 1.16 j Michael, 3532586. evenings. 115 FEMALE graduate, completel ', 
area . We miss her . 354.1764. secretary would like typing to dO t----------- furnished apartment, own bed· 

1·24 at home. Salisfaction guaranteed. 1972 Camaro~Good economy I USED I(acuum cleaners reason · room·telephone. $95. 338·4070.1·22 
.----------- Call 644-2259 for information. 1·20 V.8. automatic, power steering: ably pnced . Brandy's Vacuufl1 , 
WILL the person that found a . Very good shape. 351 .0295. 1.15 .351 .1453. 1·24 
Campus Mail envelope in Iowa THESIS experience-Former unl · --.-::::----.-----
BOOk & Supply please put it In verslty secretary . IBM SelectriC, I rm 
campus mait. 1·17 carbon ribbon . 338·8996. 1.21 AUTO Insurance- Renters' In ., , . 

surance- Blcycle Insurance. Low 1 
RETURN my cat with stiiches in ELECTRIC- Fast, accurate, ex · rates, excellent coverage. month· I' lef! hind 11mb. 731 Bowery . perienced, reasonable. Call Jane Iy payments. Rhoades Coratville 4 

354 .2728. 1.15 Snow, 338·6472. 1·21 Agency, 107 2nd Avenue, 351·0717. , 
1·15 . 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

TYPI NG: Experienct!d, reasona · ----------- SEEKING garage to rent as living 

SUBLET two·bedroom apart. 
menl, unfurnished, $189.50. Avail· 
able Sunday. 351 0443 after 5 p.m. 

1.17 ble. Office hOurs : 5 p.fl1 .. 10 p.m. space . Call Jeff , 337·9241. \.24 
and weekends . 338·458. 1·21 ~ -----------

AUTOS . FUR Nt SHED efficiency. Avail· 
GENERAL typing- Notary pub· FOREIGN ttJ~ I J • FARMS AND I able . Utilities paid. 338·7058. 9·11; 
IIc . Mary V. Burns. 416 Iowa State ~.:'A . ACREAGES 12·3, ask Cheryl. 1·21 

WANTED- Small hauling jObs. Bank Bldg. 337·2656. 1·21 "":'1 

WHO ' :t DOES 4:'1.-
IT . ' 

Have pickup. Phone 351 ·3913.1·21 . . . 110 acres beautiful, roiling pes · I BRAND new three·bedroom, 

§ 1974 Ho~da C.v.c- Almost new. tureland , some limber and deluxe! unfurnished apartment.s. 
CHIP!,ER'S Tailor Shop. 128'/2 E. ' . HELP 12.000 mtles. 3530703, late nIght . stream suitable for development' Close tn . 118 N. Johnson. Ava.l. 
Wash.ngton. Dial 351.1229. 2.17 1·27 ,on Lake Macbride. Priced right! I able February 1. No pets . 338·9922. 

_ WANTED ( ~ ,call Lee at BOwman Really , Mt . 2·25 
HAND tailored hl!lTlllne attera'l I Vernon, 1·895·8413 or 1·895·8618. rONE'bedrOOm unfurn'shed 
tions. Ladies' garments only. I MOTORCYCLES 1.20 'aparlment near campus. Ut/lilies 
Phone 338·1747. 1·21 ~~ . .. _ DUPLE _. __ paid. Call 351·3996. 1.16 

repair amPllfiers,IHOUSEHOLD aide in near·new, I . fE.S FOR iE~' EFFICIENCY apartment End of 
tunntal~les and tape players. Eric, uptown apartment. Good appl l· ,HONDAS-Beat the BIG price RENT January . J38·72A9. . 1.17 

2·11 ances . Man or woman ~cceptable . raf' Save money-Save gas. C8 • -_ 

Speclallz.ng In brIdal gowns , 337·3247. 121 now, pay In the ~ring. No extra ovens , stove. disposal , huge base. 5 p.m. 2.21 
Phone 338·0446. 1·16 - charges. Stark s Sport ShoPj , ment warm garage, quiet street I 1-----------

---:-------~--lvarlety ot WOrk . T,me off If 7 KS-5I.799. CB 360G-S998. C8 LARGE, two bedroom duplex- LARGE efficiency-Furnished, 
WANTE.D. -General sewing - neces$llry . HOme eyenlngs. 12 S599. All modets on sale; buy . Dining room, large kitchen. two ~Iose In, S130. Phone 351 .8339 after 

SORORITY house seeks board Prairie du Chien, Wlsc. AI -woods in back of tot . Available CHEERFUL one bedroom tur. 
hauling- Tom and John crew. Call housemother. 351 .37019. models on sale. Ph. 608·326·2331. J'late January . 354·3055 or office, nished basement apartment near 

______ .... ___ ..... I __ ~-_p_hon_e-338_.089 __ 1. ___ 1.16 1.21 l 2·19 ?5J.7792. 1.15 campus; 5145 ; 337.9759. 1.17 
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Photo by Jim Trumpp 

Y agio shaka legla 
Iowa's ( 'huck \'8Kla (J~K) I on hi ' ".y to pinnlnll ,\ rt,_'s ~; ric ('rump. \'agla gol thl' third or rour II." k pins . 

NCAAI Confusing proposals draw fire 

from women's athletic dept. 
11.\ KIIISn .. \IIK 

,\sst , Sport~ I':dltor 
lMh I he Mig Ten and Ihe U I 

voled in oppusition to a prnposal 
Crom the National Collegiate 
Athl('lic A OC13\1011 la t week 
that would have crealed 
lIalional champion hips for 
women III 10 differ nt spurls 
liver thl' next four years 

Hut memb rs of thl' U I 
women's physical educational 
faculty, who were ,Iltending 
their own national in
tercolleglatc athletic meeting 01 
the samc time, an' still wary of 
Ihe NCAA' , motive. I'vl'n 
thllugh the prupllsal was 
ultimat Iy killed 

" I IK'III'\I' IIlO1t Ihrl ~till M'r 
1\I""rlt'~ '1'01'1' '" " Ihn'''1 UIIII 
1\;1111 to Jlut '" in ,I corm' .... lid 
k"I'p "' quirt ." ( hrl'lilH' (,rlllll, 
t ' l Wnll1l'n'~ illh'"cllllt'~iutr 

IIthlttlc dirl'ctor, aid TUl'sda.,· 

Grant fclt the NCAA actiun 
was an attempt to reduc!' the 
problem 01 governin!/. ml'n's 
and women's athl tics in the 
United State WOll1en 's 
athletic don 't want to become a 
subdivi ion of Ih' CAA, as it 
would have become under the 
proposed legi lalion, ae flrding 
to Grant. 

Robert Ray , the I Big Ten 
lind NCAA faculty repre n-

talive, aid the propo al to offer 
national championship com
petition for Wflmen came in the 
form of an official in
t rprelation of thc NCAA 
cOllstitution from the NCAA 
cflunsel. 

"The proposal was a sleeper; 
it said nothing specirically 
abHut wllmen's athletics," Hay 
. aid . "We COUldn't have known 
in advance. 

"The mo t shocking aspect of 
I he thing was that It had not 
l'ven been discussed with the 
wnmen's organization," Hay 
added 

\\ ItI'II ask.'d \I h) hi' thllught 
th,· l)rul)n~a I hud hl'l"lI IIrr,'r,'d 
h.1 th" M ',\ ,\ coullcil II hl'll 
Ilutillilal l'hulIIllllIlI~hip, rnr 
IIOIIIl'n'S athlrtics IIrt' ulrf'udl' 
hriuA nUrrrd tltrnuM" Ih~' 
\'Nuda lion uf Inttrcnll('j(lalt' 
\Ihll'tic, ror \\ 111111'11 (,\1/\\\) . 
lIil,l ,aid hi' did nul knuw , 

Grant and Peggy Burke, U[ 
A lAW faculty representative, 
helievl' the cuuncil's proposal 
was oCfered as a way to use 
upcoming Title IX federal 
legislation againsl women's 
ath letics . 

"Women will have to be of
fered comparable opportunities 
in the future . They were trying 
It, work the Title IX legi lation 

against women. Their proposal 
would force us to combine, and 
because men have been in Ihe 
business for many many years. 
they would take the poSitions of 
power in both programs," 
Grant said . 

"Legally they must make 
snme move because Iheir 
prllgrams are in trouble ," 
Burkc said, "but their action 
was absolutely arroganl ," 

One aspect of the situation 
which particularly irritated 
Burke and Grant was that a 
committee which had been set 
up last Fall between the AIAW 
and the NCAA to study how the 
two organizations mighl work 
beller together was completely 
ignored by Ihe NC AA 

"'I'ltr joillt curnllliUrr nwl ill 
Oclob"r ulld aHt'lIIpt h.' tlH' 
111'11 ~rnup, In \lnrk 10l:rthl'I' 
h:I\'I' !H'I'II j(oillj( 1111 rlOr 0, t'r II 
.vI-al·." Grolll Mild. "Bul tI ... 
1('1'01''' l ' lIl11t Imt sUllndil1g ilkI' 
III' rOl1llllitt('1' rlfr I'dsll'd
thut thl' '( ',\ ,\ WIIS trying til h" 
(' lIl1pl'l'alivl' IIlId ('onel'rnl-d 
II hill' thl' \lOlliI'll Wt'rl' JII'1 
ITI'alill/( IJnobh'lI1s ." 

Ray stated that he was aware 
a committee had been created 
fill an informal basis and that it 
was now being revived to 
operate more formally. lie aid 
an invitation would be extended 

to Ihe AIAW to work With the 
NCAA on the committee. 

Grant said she felt that 
continuing the joint committee 
was a good idea. The NCAA and 
AIAW have a number of 
problems in common which 
clJuld be olved together. But 
more unexpected actions by the 
N(,AA could jeopardize any 
wnrking relationship between 
the Iwo organizations, 

''The A[AW is not resentful. 
bUI wary," Grant said "We 
have the impreSSion that the 
NCAA is having some internal 
cllnfllcts and perhaps Ihis was 
the action of sma II groups in
stead of the large group." 

(iron! ~:Iltl thai ,ht' Ulld t Il 
\Ihll'tic Ui rl'l'i II I' t 'hulmrr, 
" BullIl'" Elliott. \lhn :lIst) at
II'III1o'!! Ihl' M ' \ \ 1'1II1I'l'lIl1on , 
h:1I1 :1 ~lIl1d "IIrklng 1'l' l:lllolIShlp 
alld r'pl'cts 1II11'IIIIClicls to uri~1' 
tll'rt· hrt'UIIM' nl Ihl' ( A,\ 
,,\'111111 . 

Elliott was unavailable for 
comment but Hay -aid he 
dllesn't see any problems 
developing here. 

"It was very badly handl d," 
Hay said. "When we found out 
the intentions II' were very 
unhappy as an institution and as 
a conferellcl' about the 
legislahon ." 

Wrestlers rout Arizona 48·0 
By BR IAN SCII!\lITi 

Sport s Ed Itor 
Iowa 's No. 1 ranked wrestling 

team made Bill Nelson's mind 
up for him Tuesday night in the 
Field House. And rather har
shly at that. 

" Iowa's a 101 tougher than 
Wisconsin. They'll beat them 
here Friday . Iowa is more 
physical and executes better. 
Just look what they did to us," 
said the Arizona coach who saw 
his team shut-out by the Hawks 
43-0. 

Nelson's team was defeated 
by the No , 4 rated Badgers 33-5' 
recently but he doesn't know if 
both squads wrestled up to their 
ability. 

"II might have been unfair to 
size up Wisconsin the night we 
wrestled them because there 
was an ('xtremely cold wind 
blowing right onlo the mat. 
Believe me that affects the 
wrestler ," said Nelson, a 
Cor mer three-time NCAA 
champ at the State Teacher's 
College of Iowa, now Northern 
Iowa . 

"I slill feel, though, that Iowa 
has too many quality wrestlers 
for them . ,. 

The Hawks' Mark Mysnyk 
and Mike McDonough won by 
forfeit as the Wildcats had both 
their 118 and 126 pounders hurt. 
Teammates Tim Cysewski , 
wrestling at 134 in Iowa's 
reshuWed line-up and Brad 
Smith 1l42) then recorded fatls, 
The score of the meel was 24~ 
and it was just a matter of time. 

Iowa Coach Gary Kur
delmeier rested Steve Hun te 
1134), Dan Holm (58), Bud 
Palmer (177 1 and heavyweight 
John Bowlsby . Chuck Yagla 
(lSO) , moved up a weight to 
158, as did Dan Wagemann (167) 
to 177. 

Arizona, now 3-7, managed 
their first lakedown in the 
heavyweight match. Fairfield , 
Iowa native Mike Engwa ll 
made the move on the Hawk's 
Jim Witzleb in a 6·3 loss . 

"Arizona is pretty tired. We 
just overpowered them out 
there. I've seen them put on 
better showings than this," said 
Kurdelmeier, whose squad is 
now 7-(J.l . 

,,[ thought the heavyweight 
match was a pretty good one." 

That had to be the most ex-

Citing one. Witzleb got the 
crowd going by ripping open his 
wa rm-up shirt, letting the 
buttons fly. Witzleb had his own 
cheering section yelling for him 
as he used an escape and riding 
time to ward ofC a challenge 
from Engwall, a freshman , 

"That gets me psyched up ," 
said the likeable senior, "Kind 
of hard on the shirts though." 

lI8-Mark Mysnyk, (1), won 
by forfeit 

126-Mike McDonough, (/), 
won by (orfei t 

134-Tim Cysewski, (/), 
pinned Larry Gier (2:42) 

142- Brad Smith , Iowa. 
pinned Bob Conklin (4:39) 

l~Joe Amore, II), dec. 
John Hanshaw '6-1) 

ISS- Chuck Yagla, I fI, pinned 
I£ric Crump (3:53) 

167-J im Hizzul i. III. dec. 
Blair Williamslln (9~) 

177-Dan Wagemann. I I). 
dec. Jerry Skiels !H) 

t90- Greg Stevens. I I I. 
pinned Sieve Weinstein 17: 111 1 

HWT.-Jim Witz leb, t l ), dec . 
Mike Engwall (6-31 

down in front! 
more woes 

Boy, when things go bad, they really go bad, 
Iowa 's ba ketball team returned Tuesday 

after two miserable road games a~ainst Indiana 
and Ohio State and is currently rtding a three· 
game losing streak. 

The many problems Coach Lule Olson is 
having were further complicated by Ihe loss of 
III") players Tuesday. 

Guard Cal WulCsberg , 6-3 junior college 
transfer from Long Beach, Cal., will be red
shirled after re-injuring his knee in the 94-77 loss 
to Ohio State Monday night. 

It was the first action Cal had seen since he 
originally injurcd the knee Nov. 30 in Iowa's 
. cason-opener with Virginia ommonwealth. 

At first it was believed that he had torn car
tilage, but in surgery, noating bone chips were 
found . Wutfsberg had been recuperating well . 

Cal hurt Ihe knee again Monday night when he 
was knocked to the rloor. 

"Cal's knee wasn't seriously injured ," said 
t am physician Dr. Harley Feldick , "We don 't 
believe he did any further damage to it. We'll 
chl'Ck on him as soon as the weJting goes down ," 

WulCsberg played in two games for the Hawks 
and scored three points . 

More woe Cor the Hawks came Tuesday when 
it was learned that Creshman 1vory Ward, 6-7 205 
ptlund forward Crom Los Angeles, had been 
declared scholastically ineligible for the nexl 
semester. 

Ward, named the outstanding player in Los 

brian schmitz 
Angeles last year, was one of the most sl)ughl 
after high school players in the country . 

lie appeared in at least half of [ow a 's games 
this season. 

Iowa 's football season starts next Monday. No. 
nol actUal games, but something just as im
portanl- winter conditioning drills. 

"We'll have them lifting weights and running , 
This perlo<! IS Just as Important tor us as Spring 
practices. We have to keep them thinking foot· 
ball," said defensive coordinator Larry Coyer, 
who wilt handle the sessions, 

Despite a couple of minor ankle injuries, the 
Iowa gymnastic team's trip to Florida over the 
holiday break was very beneficial. 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel's team participated in 
clinics for two hours a day and fared well in an 
opcn meet. 

"We had good weather and saw some good 
performances from our kids. I was quite pleased. 
We have a young leam and we need time, It 
helped us," said Holzaepfel. 

Big Ten free-exercise champ Dave May and 
high bar performer Tom Stearns jammed their 
ankles during a workout but HolzaepfeJ said the 
injuries were not serious, 

In a meet on the day before the Hawks came 
home, Holzaepfel said he was pleased with the 
work of Bob Pusey (floor exercise), Bob 
Siemienowslu (Sllle horse) and Carl Luebben 
Irin~s), 

JANUARY SUPER SALE. 
Figure 
Skates 

From on ly $,," 

TE 
RPENING 

IILSDI'I 
FOR SPORTS 

408 East College St. 
WE TR SKATES 

BOSCH 
BECKS ARNLEY 
LUCAS E LECTRI CAL 

PARTS AND SERVICE 
FOR ALL IMPORTS 

USE 0 AUTO SALES 

1947 SAND ROAD 351-4150 

Corduroy 
Sportcoats 

100% cotton 

MEN'S DEPT. 
'18 S. CIa.ton 

__ ~~~----..::TODAY AND TOMORROW 

WATTS 
PREENERS 

List $5 

NOW 53.49 

Speakers 
• J B L decades 

Attantis 4 
• Advent ( ut ility) 
• Allee 886A (4) 
• Pioneer CS500 
• Advenl/2 

Fai rfax FX·3oo 
• E SS AMT-l 
• Utah WD-90 

Amps & 
Receivers 

• Sansui SOOOA 
• Sony 1150 
• Sherwood 7300 
• Marantz 3300 
• Marantz 250 
• Yamaha CR-6OQ 
• Sony 1130 
• Fisher 200 T 
• NC 4 VR 540. 
• Sony lOSS 
• Marantz 1060 
• Sherwood 1100A 

409 Kirkwood 
Ph. 338-9505 

-' 

Was 
157 
149 
110 
ISO 
160 
60 

130 
349 
90 

Was 
~ 
280 
350 
450 
500 
0160 
~O 
250 
325 
210 
230 
230 

TAPE SPECIAL 

Advent C-90 
CR02 
Was $3,00 

NOW 52.49 

Now Turntables 
99 • Dual 1211 (2) 
75 w/base, cover 
.9 Shure MtlED 
75 • BSR lID X 
15 w/ Shure M"ED 
49 • BSR 310 AXE 

uk .Garrard 55B 
279 w/ base, cover 
49 Shure M93E 

.Garrard 72B 

Now w/ PiCkering XV-15 

219 
Tape Decks 

\99 • Teac 1230 
24' • Tuc 450 
250 TeiC 220 
325 Teac 250 
419 • Panasonlc RS 262 (2) 

2" .Sony 122 
139 Systems 225 
165 
179 • BSR Rece iver, 

159 
BSR 310 AX, 
BSR Spoilers 

• Kenwood KS-505P 

Quality Sound through Quality Equipment 

TAPE SPECIAL 

Maxwell UD-35 
1800' 

Was $6.50 

NOW 55.25 

Was Now 
280 135 

240 125 

85 39 
100 29 

120 If 

Was Now 
450 219 
450 379 
240 159 
280 239 
150 75 
120 79 

Was Now 
150 " 
2SO 139 

• Used and 
demonstrator 
models 

we can help I 
If data based research 
Is your orOIOlenn ... ,,,,rnaCSI •• I •• 
you should give us a 
call at 3SI-SW. 

ETC 
109 S. Dubuque 

DARWIN GROSS 
the Living ECK Master 

will be interviewed 
about ECKANKAR, 
the Path of Total 
Aware ne'is, 
tonight on the 
Tomorrow Show following 
the Johnny Carson 
Tonight Show. 

Locally sponsored by 
the EC KANKAR 
Campus Society 
P.O. Box 1261 
Iowa City 
337·9849 

SKI IOWA! The 
Cross Country Ski 
Shop at BIVOUAC is 
Iowa City's complete 
cross country ski out
fitter, 

At the Cross Coun· 
try Ski Shop we can 
get you into cross 
country skiing for un
der $75, 

SKIS BY: 
Skllom 
Bonna 

WAXES BY: 
Swlx 
Rex 

CLOTHING BY: 
Norfell 

Skis, Poles, Boots, 
Bindings, Waxp.s, 
(Iothing (Gators, 
Ha~s , Gloves, Outfits) 

Instruction 
ReINlr 
OutIngs 

Clinics & Semln.rs 

The Cross Country 
Ski Shop is the place 
to come for people 
just getting started 
or for those who are 
already into It. SKI 
IOWA! 

" .. 
Croll Co •• try 

Sid S.op 

BfIOlJAC 

jl 

sl 
FI 
to 
'III 




